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GTe Starts New
Term Sept. 26th
I Brannen FamilyReunion Sept. 28 �IRS R T HATHCOCKPortal News
Buu.OCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 33
Blue Devils Beat
Cochran, 63-6
Man Of Year I
In Soil Council Buys All
New Fire Truck
Chapman
To Address
Rotary Club
Recreation
Center
Adult Evenmg
Classes Reality
wa e
Sponsoring 0 pnll.Uon ie the
Ath et c Department at G T C
The Statesmen featu e the fa
moos Hov e Lister top pe fo mer
" the gospel field -These famous
Ambo_don 01 Good Will w II
be making the r I et appearance
n Sta tesboro
HURRY!
AnENTION!
ALL LIVESTOCK GROWERS
Guy Wende F eernan Gene
n Reg nn d Hodges and Wayne D
Pa sh 01 Statesbo 0 ha e been
accep ed fo en 01 ment at Geor
Ad rtl t
I
gaS ate. Co ege n A onto fa
v. s.m.n. he t quarte
----------------------------------------
NO;CE P.ARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
HURRY!
CASH AND CARRY
Fat Calves from
.tocker Calves
Butcher Steers and Heifers
Cows
Bulls up to
Here are the prices farmers got for livestock
sold at our market on last Thursday
Heavy No I Hogs $21 60
Light No I Hogs $21 27
Feeder Pigs sold from $18 to $25
Cattle sold good With prices bemg $1 00 to
$3 00 higher than any other market
$22 00 to $26 50
$20 00 to $26 00
$18 00 to $25 00
$1300 to $18 00
$2200
PARKER'S HOG PRICES LiST UHiNCE
MONDAY-No I
TUESDAY-No I
WEDNESDAY-H No I
LNo I
$2100
$2100
$2150
$2100
10$ DISCOUNT DEFINITELY ENDS
OCTOBER 1st
Now, Mr Farmer IS thiS top money'" Com
pare last week, the week before and right on
back. You can see where you get the top dollar
W. GUARANTEE top money
h.. with people that don't try to mislead
you. W. are open and above board with all that
w. do. We have people With years of experl
ence that I......r to .Ive you prompt courteous
� Brln. u. your next load
BULLOCH STOCKYARD
.....,..,.R� PO 4-2451-Statesboro
THURSDAY-H No I $2165
L No I $2100
FRIDAY-H No I $2135
LNo I $2100
SATURDAY-No I $2135
Have Your Winter Clothes Cleaned
At a Big Savings
Why loose money when you can sell With
Parker's and take home more cash'"
Hines Dry Cleaners
Model Laundry
Ideal Cleaners
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
up and head fo P. Ice whe e he owd loti _a b. n
w h mode n f. I e and men who lenow he we h of ,au
••• toek w II he on hand 0 handl. you � ye.tock YOU CAN T
DO BETTER-YOU MIGHT DO WORSE PARKER S STOCK
YARD GUARANTEES YOO THE HIGHEST DOLLAR FOR
YOUR LIVESTOCK
OC r 2 J958
A Greater Statesboro
How often have we sut III a bill quet hull lind
listened to It speaker with u rill hend of steam
pumtmg' IOS:t dreams lind seeing \1510nS of 8 glcnt
er Statesboro
QUite often to be sure \'0 lu" e hem d this 501 t
of speech
Aft.er It IS over however how many of U8 Rct
ed upon the suggesttons meeting togclhe. and
plnnning the building of ft gl cater community"
,\ greater ccmmuruty can be achieved by U8 If
we "ark together In the hope that future genera
tlana will enJOY this town and If we ere deter
mined to crown our efforts with success We want
our community to be a thriving progressive and
glorious place In which to hve and we owe much
to those who have goue be COl e us who have lived
here
It. must be remembered that we have accepted
not only what the former citizens at our com
mumty have left us but all the gifts of nil the
men who ever lived and thie IS a ccnaiderable in
heritance-tor which we have paid nothing
All of lhlA inher-itance came to UR In our home
eornmunity and It IS to our home community that
,
w C 0" 0 n debt us eve I y rnn n owes hls heme town
something It IS u CUIIOllS tiling in OUI society thui
SOIllC of us nC\C1 rpnlize the debt wc owe to MO
Cit} 01 to those who hnve gone befor e us und
therefore seck to contribute nothing to OUI com
mUlllt) nor to civilizutlon nOI to the struclure of
society thsrt. IS our commumt.y and social way of
tl� ,
We think that every ctttaen should accept In hiS
heart thia debt. and should find a way to contribute
something to hie commumty and to hie country
nnd to the human race And we are not speaking
of cemmercful considerations tor lite certulnly h�
flooded With these We are speaking of u debt
which IS not materialistic and which is distinguished
trom the money we owe and from firma and 1Il
dividunla and taxes etc The difference between
one community and tho next Is thattherc arc more
people In some communities that accept this debt
and try to meet the terms at the contract of life
than there arc in others Let U8 all hope and work
to make thl" community one m which most of the
leading citizens decide 111 theh heartH to meet thesu
obligations and make our commumty a glor-ious
place In which to live
Newspaperman's Prayer
One of the (nmous nnd oft quoted messages
hn\ Ing to do With the profession �C Journalism IS
the Newspaper man-s PrayCi written by Bob Can
sidme of Internatlonul News Service SIIlce this
\\eek IS NatlOnul NewspupCl Week we tnke thiS oc
enslon to I CJU oduce It here und to I earrll III OUI own
belief In the Joulnuhsts creed And cortulllly \\C
would usc thiS oPpollUillty to plt!dge to Olll l�udel8
nnd to the COIllIllUOlt) generully our best III pi a
duclng the kmd of local pupel that they wunl and
to \\ I11Ch the (II est commumty nnd the rmest pea
pic 111 the wOlld III e entitled to
Th _J)�aycl:.4l011ow81
Denl God
Mny I be fUll Gil Climstancelf nn;t luck huve
plnced III my thumby Ilaws H degl ee of uuthorlty
\\ hlch I IIlUY not (ull!t comp' ehend I et me not
profulle It
Ghe me the dll\c thnt Will nll\kc me check
lind counlCl eheck the facts _Guide 010 when lost
(or \.\nnt of U I udder 01 u lead I Htumble through
the Jungle of speculatlOlI Grant me us the poet
said
The caul age to change
The thlllgs I can change
The SCI enity to accept
Those , cannot change Rnd
The wisdom to know the difference
The 26 sharp edited tools we call our alph.bet
Clin do whitt other tools do bUild or doatroy Let
me build Let me know clearly what must be de
stroyed what darkness, what bigotry what evil,
\\ hat curse what ignorance
Nevel let me "lip Into wrtttng down 111 Iu
tuous fear thut readers other wise Will not under
stand Let me wl'lte Irom the shoulder uud With
the assumption that those who I cud kno" mOl e
thun I
Such news us comcs my "ny let mc tell It
qUickly and acclilutely find Simply With III cyt!
to my I CSl101l!Hblhtles F 01 news 18 pi eclou8 Few
could ll\e wlth,out It When It IS stoppe 101 LI WUlt
cd 01 L\vlsled sorneth1l1g goes out of tho helll ts of
men Conf I ont n stili vlIlg nmn With t.he chOice of
II �iUCCllel1t hnmbulgel 01 the promisc to levenl
Ilistuntly news of gleut Impoitullce nnt! ho \\111
take llrst the news
Let me ct nmplOll Just Cllllses 11\0111 llxpeth
el cy nevel lose the stllllulot Ion engcndCl ed by
prill tel Ii Ink Let me I cmembel to be kind to COil)
boys (01 I II meet them on tho wuy IJRck down
whon they Ute edltols Plotect the Innocent flom
me \\ hen my 1I1111 IS (uzzy
Make me usc my legs nlld eyes the bettt!1 to
track down lind see \he truth Denfen me to the
LorelCi song of lootless hearsay rumol Ilnd Idle
gossip When the customers wllte III to uccmw me
of bein" u bum let me consldel Cill ofully the pas
lilbillty thllt I nm and try to do bette I Let
me wOlk hUldel tlY hurder and lemembel-with
propel hunuhty-that history pi oduced a few ubler
reporters MAtthew Murk Luke lind John tOI
instance
But above all dear (rod let me write wllh the
f"lllness that Christ would have lMJed if l1e who
stood for everything that has made this nation
great had ever found It neCeBsary to lut down to
a typewriter and beat out a StOI y -Bob Considine
,o.·y·· MEDITATION
"OM
The World'. Moll WicIeIy Uoed
DevotIoMI Guide
BACKWARD
LO OK ••.
Bulloch Time. Sept 30 1948
With \\0Ik1l1g ClewlS on both
ends oC the llile at the ell) limits
on the west nnd easl Statesboro s
...1.a1.......'ltAAIMI tluough hlghwny (Highway 80) lS
_".,....,..,• ..,..••- no\\ III Ilrogress Work Will be
C> THI ""I. ROOM. HAStMUt. TI""USlI
I
completed at the begmnmg of
THURSDAY OCTOBER 2 next summer
Bulloch Counly led the state In
Rend Psalm 11U 137 144 tobacco glO\\lng this year The
.h�;la��O:;'·�f \��! ��c���n:'I�h�e �%�:;::���������r!t!�n���{.�!ther It be of God or whether I
gre\\ the first tine cured tobaccospeak of myself (John 7 17) In the tltute, Uti Robbie Belcher of
Late one naght I "alked alone Brooklet proved thiS statement by
on a narrow path through a producing a picture of n barn his
gloomy forest and swampy land {athor opclllted In tho year 1897
In my hand I held a fla.hllght II I
which lighted my \\av a few steps al :�:�I�:��v�net:g� ���h�u���:at a time Without that hght I Bureau Week publicity to renewmight have run .gainst trees or their memberships Nevils rene\.\stepped III water I might even ed more than 100 members at Uielr
have lost the wa)
I meetllllr, on Wednelday nightWe aU are wanderers along the Thursday night Portal renewedpath of life Thole who spend about the ••me number
their livel without p.ylng .ny at I Social events Mias Margarettentlon to the Blble may be com Kennedy bec.me the bride ofp.red with a \\.nderer In the dark
I Ralph 0 Neal Tuesday eV"enlng,•nd h.ving no light. Who,oever September 21# at the Secondc:hooses God I Word for hiS gulde Ponce de Leon Baptilt Church In
coe. hie... ay In the hght for God Atlant.
la lIeht. The Bible teach.. UB to
w.lk In the light
God I Word guides us to kno"
ledge of truth and righteousness
By reading the Bible frequently
the Word opens to us It gives
light and understand,"g to the
simple hearted to those \\ ho have
chlldh�e faith
FORTY YEARS AGO
TEN YEARS AGO thul Mulock berole hel locont
mUlilltge !\IISS Ncll Del ouch \\us
the IIlSlllrntiOJl or II 10' ely pili ty
FIHlny evcnlng gl\cn b� MIS
Wendell Bll1ke
THIRTY YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Sept 29 193a
Teachers College opened yester
day With an enrollment of 660 a8
compared With 608 at opening la8t
yea I
PRAYER
Dear Father we thank Thee for
Thy Holy Word Help U. to fond
in. it inspiratIOn strength and
lIeht for the hvlng of th. day
Give u. the taste for Thy Word so
that we may be able to acquire
strenctli and light from It. Use us
to spread the hght of Thy Word
to othen, through Christ Thy
dear Son Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
God ma eJI our steps fIrm
throul'b His Word
EJulo Lehtouen (Finland)
World.wlde Bible ReadlRe
A.II1111-80.
Statesboro voters endorse three
proJects for sewerage and water,
467 against 32 for gymnasl\fm
449 agalllst 44 for pavmg 414
agalnst 74
Chalrmart F \V Hodges an
nounces the letting of an addition
al conti act for the grading of the
Burton s Ferry route belllg a two
mile section north" ard from the
rlvel load to the swamp
Eugene Talmadge candidate
for United Slates Senator filed
contest charglllg Irregularities In
Bulloch County, No 2 charge be
IIlg thut the ballot boxes of Aald
county were stuffed with Illegal
bhllots Vote III Bulloch waa for
George, 1 070 Talmadge 1 008
Social events Mrs Clayton Mar
tin entertained Monday nght at
the Martin home in celebration of
Mr Martln B birthday - Mrs Ar
Bulloch Time. S.pt 26 1918
Stunt Party at Brooklet net
ted more lhftn $100 for Belgian re
hef fund
In hiS race for secretar} of state
H B Strange carried 33 counties
Dnd GU)t McLendon 119
Re\ J H Ste\\art of Brooklet
6rought editor a squash measurmg
over five feet lO length
County organlzntlon completed
for Liberty Loan campaign coun
ty s quota IS fixed at $600000
Sixty odd dn\ ers listed as hav
109 Violated the Sunday gllsolme
rules list Will be pubhahed (It was
proml-ed) in next week � Issue of
thiS paper
Misses Annie Laurie Turner
BeSSie Mart'" Wllhe Lee Olhff
Hazel Johnson Maflon Shruptrme
.... HOLD IT II"
�=======================*
I �l�:!�h:��h�� ::n�:�;:t ��pwI��e�g
Muscles Controlled By Brains lUI performance out of them Of
I the pia) Ing field the some IS I)OS
M B S h 1 As t Sible III the classroomay e C 00 se So It seems the athlete I"..
brains Pel haps he sometimes lucks
muturlt!t that \\ III enable hili to
display the same enthusiasm In the
clasar 00 1 thu t he shows to the....
\, odd 011 the pht!t lIlg field Maybe
we need 11101 c limelight In the
claast 001 \ to still ulate the blUIIlS
behind tl e n usclca
By Maude Brann.n
rHE C.ltEAT PANACEA
Love
kllld
Love kno" s no Jealous)
L(JVe makes no parade gl\ es It
self no IlIrs IS nevel rude ne\ er
selfish nc\el Illltated nevel Ie
sentful
Lo, e IS ne\ er glud \\ hen othul S
go \\ long
!Ah\ays eugel to hehe\e the
best 1\1"8Y8 hopeful ah\l\Ys 1)1\
tlent Love nevel dlsuPPcllr!-l
(Moffat s translation)
Many \\atel s cunnot quench
lo\e mether can the floods dlo\\n
It
Examples of thiS panacea RIC all
around us Mothel!l With their
chlldren parents III their second
childhood belllg cared for by their
...hlldren
A daughtel said to me recently
The doctol says that nil we can
do for OUr mothes Is to love and
calc fOI her In OUI fonllly there
IS much love each fOi the other
The love more ncally apploRch
mg that oC God IS the mother s
I ena Johnson and Lena Bell Bran
nen left Monday to enter Wa.
leyan College
In new registration last Thura
day 2 677 peraonl!l between agel of
18 and 46 registered in Bulloch
County government estimate had
been plaeed at 2 989 fa.... the
county
MilS Rubye Lee lett Monday for
Moorman I\y, to enter traininl'
for miSSionary work In Korea
FIFTY YEARS AGO
"';" 4 4 -n::;::::::::::::::s::::;�n: :: lIt::::
Georl'. Wahon
-
,
THIS IS ••••••
We think S0111e of the newer
women a suck dresses must hu\·e
been designed to hide the pi a
truding bones oC today s models
::::::: :c::::
Bulloch Tim•• S.pt 30 1908
o P A \ erltt In busmess at' Vi
daha \Jslted durlOg the \leck \\ltb
hiS family 111 Statesboro
C A \Varnock of Uegistel hal
been employed to teach the eighth
grade III Statesboro Institute
Mrs Agnes Wllklllson former
rC!udent of Statesboro but no\\ of
Atlanta \ JSlted relath es here dur
IIlg the \\eek
J W Dutton of Moscotte Fla,
VISited relatIVes III Bulloch Coun
ty dUJ mg the week he IS post-­
master at hiS home tOll n In Flori
d.
J F Foster \\as arrested for at
tempt1l1g to pass forged check up
on the account of W S Preetor
IUS PU) able to C M Ledbetter
Fosler about 40 ..years of age
formerly ",as a railroad conductor
Because of complr..nt about the
darkness In the postofflce lobby
G e Dougherty C H WII.on and I
thfl Times editor bought 16 candle
Ipower bulb cost 26c and placed It 111 the lobby postofflce 8uth •••••••••••••II.III1I11IBIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIII.IIl.lIi11li1l11Ei1r1E•••III•••IIIII1•••••orltie� SWitched us off
In 011 of the hullabaloo ever the reply QUI schools Illude the nus
public school progrurn the con pet II tnke of Cllttlllg out foreign IanItl\ e !:IpOI ta pi ogram has come to gunge caul Mea a fow yeur s ngo be
be" well loved target fOI the UCII I cuuse so CO\\ JlullIls took thendemic extremiat Somehow the!t Now we ure on the long trnil back
manage to leave the rmpresston In other words some things fOI a
that on) one who IS an athlete has Jew pupils must be: In OUI school
no brains and that our athletic pi ograme If the good students
team members are riding through can take the apeclal things why
high school and college on muscle not let them" Schools and com
pow er I want to 11ft my \ orce an munttles have no stronger unifying
defense ot the muscles controlled force than these teams we coach
by brams What \\ e need to do is strengthen 1--=;=""'''*''-7.'''''''",",'''''=--
A well built well coordinated our whole phys,cal education pro
body Is an asset anyw here It goes gram but not at the expense of the
Even In an ottice or as president etudenta who arc phYSically and
ot thi" and that broad shoulders mentally capable of per'ticipating
and a sprightly carriage are not in good gumes of sufi compeU
to be underrated as bualnees aids tion If they tall to perform In theto wlnnmg friends and Influencing
people The nice part about this claeeroom on a lo\_e_I_"_lt_h_th_e_Ir _
sound body is that more often than
not It also houses a sound mind I
would make a guess that the nell
rotlca causing the mental health
people so much concern have no
+------------t� ,I dc\ otlon to her child She would �:�eth��n(�:o�v:: ��el�;:.:�nd�odles
I LET'S LIVE
go down Into the Nether Regions
to save her child _ if "he could' After watching football prac
All the pow era of Hell cannot pre uee In a good high school In the
TODAYI vail egatnat her love!
slate of Georgia I wee ready to
Lip my hat to the bram!1 behind
Folks need a lot of loving m the muscles on that football tleld
the morning EVidently it takes mot e than sheer
bulk to be a cog in a football
Folks need a lot 01 loving at the squad It takes precteton concen
noontime tratlon coordination and a good
Isn t JllllHlcell U benutlful
WOld?\
memory that docs not go blank
When YOll III onounce it thl! Kound
Folks need 8 lot o( 10\ mg at the under pi essUI e In other words It
IS gel tie III d soothmg like the IlIght
tlllle takes ILlel t mtelhgence Without
wort of u summel bleeze
Folks necd u lot o( lovmg every ��:��s.�o nO�dt:la::e �:��c!�� a�;�I��1 he \\ 01 d has nn m�erestlllg hiS MlIlule ha\ e to be housed III the samu
��I�o/� �COI� I:��I a\�I�:lell!���I� o!o: rhe syn pathy ot othels lind body With the muscles No coach
u metal Illecc rcplescntlng a SCI TI�rel\lfeS�lI��d from the mo �snl�h�o�I�I�1 oftel thnt squad goespent 1\ mod round 1I starr The
I
SCI pent gets u ne\\ skill evel)
mcnt they begin It J talked to the coach of thiS high
yenl IW IS the s!t mbol of renewing
Folks need II lot o( lOVing ull school teuIR It \\as qUIte 11 8ur
youth TI e ( 1 eek god of medtcIRc
the \\ hlle I
IHlse Lo me to fllld that not only
AsclopllIs had l.l dnughtel nllmed IS he IIlterested III height and
P lOllcen \\ hlch menllS the all THE MORE SO
I
\\elght and speed but he also 100.l<s
hcnhng one fOI brUIns I nsked \\ hat he
The panncen fOJ all the Ills lh:1111�,I:e�s t"h: �:�!����y n��r�hs�:: thought about the cut out theo( the \\olld IS lo\e nlld lo\u I� the mOle It ullpeals to the \\olves I competitive SPOlts' mo'e th9.t ISthe onl, hl\\ \\e need -London Economist being \Olced In some quartels HISHIl\e yOu lend the 13th Chap
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiniiiiii.Ii.lliiiiiiilitel of First Corlllthians lately'}The" 01 d Chlliity means love _
111 Ibi bl ol1dest sense
If OUI Jove \\ele glent cnough
we could even get along \\ Ith the
RUSSians and the Chmese - love
them. liS blothels Then thel c
\\ auld be no feul of an ntomlc
bomb But greatci n1l1uclcs have
happened lit this unbettled toPS)
turvy \\ 01 hi
It S nnposslblc to put 10\0 into
WOI ds It 5 like trYlllg to explain
God or our souls Love iff express
ed in deeds not words and the ef
tect.sof It permeate our \\hole be
Our milk and cream Is
as fresh as a spring
b....z. and as health­
ful as a truckload of
vitamins. Try our prod­
ucts for good f_d and
good health.
"f.\.a
INUiII "Ih.lood
Thol hllp.d u. ,row"
SlY thl champIO.',_
Th.y .hould I.ow ..
C£!j Q_AJlty �O�IPI\.')TEURI/fD HOMOG£NllfD MltK'l. H( CREAM- TRY YOUR lOCAL GROCEROR lOll HOME DELIVERY PHONE 42'111
NATIONAL N�WSPAPER WEEK
Once a year, during National Newspaper W..k, the n.wspapers of the nation have an
opporunlty to "t_t their own horns." W. t_t ours by calling your attontlon to a f.w
facts about the Bulloch Tlm.s that pei'hap. you didn't know ••••
• Duria. the pall ,••r tla. Bulloch Tim... ran 418 ..... In
12 i.,.o. Th. 418 co.tal a total of .',224 col
...111 laclt f .e.l, pic 4.ertl.'a.
• Pul 1' wa,..... TIM.S H•••r, Ia,. ,...r reeolntl i.
••c f ._ .11••f a"ol'-l.lI. f••• of rea.�
,_, riaI wi.. Wi.h. H t i••h
aU II•• I I 10 �I. _.11., ..
... t b • n•• t. Brooklet au "hln-
0.. a f ,. .8 .tl..
• Th. a..nech Til , f I. 1"2, i, ••• of til. low ...
_al.'., local 1 lila••a. fou.tI , h. tarn
., th. century anti opent••• untl tho .
• Th. lIalioch lflm.. ..pl.,... neeh'." m••, thou...... of
.011.... ill ••Ia.,i•• aDti ••••• I.�t ,••r mo.t of which •••
..... ri,ht h.ro i. Bull_It CH ..ty
• It rOfl1l1r•• an ianllmont of .ppro.,matel, t1o,boo 00 per
e.plo,•• to procluco ,our ...Id, p.pe..
• The Bulloch Tim.. anll .ta JOint INrtller-K an. Pr..at
5hop--I,,'in,. m.n, lh nd. of lIolian .ach , of ".ut
.hl••0••," lato .h. S ro commualty .hro••" ou'
.1•• a...rU.la, aa. co•••rcial priaU••
• La•• ye.r .11.. Ti... r•••••r 100 pie,.,.••f 1 1 ......
aa. pl.c" J. "rla.i., you tho •••• .f our c It,.
••• it 1.
• ",.. Tl I•• pri••t ".i __,..t •• oth.r It
10 p.ltli�! n. ..i ac. .f th. ..l1oeh Tha. il j••tl.
fi•••1, '" the ••nlce tha' it r••tI.r. to ,o.-Ih. • ...
acrlkr ••• atl••rti••r
• The Tam•• I•• puhlic ••nlce--..r.ln. our commu.. lty wi.h
D.W. •••• rU.ln. commo.... anti .ntort.inm.at
• Tho Tim•• i. a manufaclurln. pia... co•••rti .., r.w ma.
t.rial--..per Ink ...tal anti power Into • fini.....
product
And most Important, the nm.sls a 100% hom. Institution. It Is FOR Bulloch County
first, last and always.
The Bulloch Tim.. , as on. of America's 7,000 small town nowspapers, Is an .xample of
our cherished freedom of the pr.ss-and the right of the people to know.
THE BULLOCH lIM£S
r!ll
YOUR COUNTY PAPER
Bulloch Time. Sept 28 1928
Mllhon dollnrs IS Clttllnated as
amount of dnmage done III But
loch County by Inst week � hurr!
cane
Georgia Normnl School opened
Wednesday wltJt an enrollment of
250 Rnd IS appronchmg the 300
mark
Flnnl tlgures III Ogeechee judie
Inl CirCUit contest gh eStrange 8
votcs lend over Woodrum for
Judge Ne\ Ule a Icad at 1 136 over
Hollingsworth for solicitor ------------
More than 100 persons Cram
Bulloch County attended Robinson
meeting in Savannah Friday even
ing (Robinson IS campaigning' for
the National Democratic hcket)
Delegates named to attend the
State Democratic convention in
M.con are S C Groo\ er S W
Le" is Leroy Cowart, J G Till
man J J E Anderson R L
Cone, D L Deal and W C Cram
ley
Socl.1 e\ ents Miss Martha Kate
Anderson delighttully entertamed
six tables of players at bridge Fri
day evenlllg in celebration of her
fifteenth birthday -; Mi•• EII.a
beth Sorrier left Monday lor Gluf
port Miss to enter school
� When the I'ear. of • m.chlne mtlh toaether III
mohon thine. beein to happen Wheel. turn and
pGwer I. tnnamitted to every part of the mtchal11fm
Prayer i. _omethin&, like that Individual pr.yu
I. a vital .nd sacred thinlC Elkch ot U8 ha. momenJI
when we-Ind we alone-must tUI n to God
And collecLive pr.yer-mas. prayer-can be a he
mendouf force for )(ood too It h' as It thoulOnds of
.1�i�ll:U:I�e�:dlby_�d��,��re 7,�rr�o��C!Shed to,ether Into
On Worldwide Communion Sunday remember th.
power of collective prayer JOIn With ):our ntHlhOOn
throughout the ..lobe by attending churc:h and praytnl
both for Jleace and lor each other
A Single glance tell. ) ou, beyo�J.l any question, Ihal Illese arc Ille IIewesl Olld 111051
lIIoglllficelll Cod,lI"c cars e'Ver Clcalcd Dazzbng In their beauty, enchanting In
theil' grace .and elegance, anc.! inspiring In their Flcet\\ ood luxury and appoint·
ments-they II1troduce a new realm of motoring majesty g And a songle
Journey at the \\ heel ,"11 reveal another unquestionable fact-1i101 '''esc ar.e Ille
filles, p.rfOlllllllg CadliltlCs e'Ver produccd "V,th a spectacular new engine, With
a more respon",e Hydra Mattt dnve, and '"th IInproved '1uabttes of rIde and
handling, they prO\ Ide a totally new sense of mastery over tllne and distance
q TIllS bnlballt new Cadillac beauty and performance arc offered In tlurteen
Ind" "lual hod) st) les To sec and dnve any of them IS to recogl1lze a new
dimenSion In automot"e quality and goodness \Vhy not do both-soon? Your
Cadlllic dealer IIl"tes you to VISit Ius sho\\ room at your earloest opportul1lty
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W T CLARK
, Where Th. Crowd. Go
Pre.crlpho .. Specl.U."
Statesboro Gn
DI.trlbutor.
Gulf Oil Produch
Statesboro Go
D••trlbutor
S .....t.nd D.lr, Product.
Stntesboro Go
1 HACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
TH. ILOOU.UO II"UITZ CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Gr.d. a D.lr, Product.
Statesbolo Gn
Your Frien.l,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Home of
S.f.t,-Court••,-Ser.ic.
Member Federal Depo.dt
Insurance Corpor.Uon
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORTZED CADTLLAC DEALER u S 10 We..
Statesboro Ga ..
14 £... M.III Str•• t
Statesboro GnI,
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc. BULLOCH COUNTY BANK"S.nlc. Wit" a S.II."
Member Federal Deposit
Inlurance OorporaUon
Stnt�sboro, Ga
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Your Hom. Town 'New_Pip.r
23 25 S••bal.. 5'....
Statesboro Ga
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB Paint Store IsWomen Lelden to Kie. OR 1958
"Nltionll Business Women's Wet." Oct. 5
. B&PWClub
National MRS R T HATHCOCK
Tween Teen
Time At Center
News Portal News
Misses
BULLOCH TIMES
Thul'ld.,. Od 2 19sa Fl••
MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER
The Bulloch Stockyard
INVITES YOU TO SELL YOUR
HoCJs and CaHle
AT THEIR REGULAR AUCTION SALE ON
Thursdays at 2:30 P. M.
PRICES ARE STILL TOPS
WE ARE IN NO FIGHT WITH ANYONE ALL WE ASK IS
A SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS AND WHEN YOU SELL
ONCE YOU LL COME BACK
Stilson News
MRS M P MARTIN JR
Donlt Be Misled
YOU KNOW YOU
Get The Top Dollar
WHEN YOU HAVE COMPETITIVE BIDDING
NO STOCK IS BROUGHT FROM OTHER YARDS AND
BROUGHT IN TO RESELL WHAT WE HAVE COMU DI
RECT FROM THE FARMER
ALL CUSTOMERS ARE TREATED ALIKE
NBC College
Course To Be
CORRECTION
It vas ncorrectly stated last
eek that the adults tickets for the
Co m ty Concert ser 08 vere
$700 Th s p co should have read
$0 00 The nsaoc at on reported it
needs the fullest support ticket
S3 es to be able to cant nue b g
� Ihcse fine concerts to States
bo 0 ..
For The Top Dollar Sell With
BULLOCH STOCKYARDM s :o� �yW�tt�hc
sa on exp res October
J V TILLMAN Own... Mana.er
PHONES: 4-24SI and 4-3S74
ron RENT-One duplex In An
1110
Harvey will b. sold at public
I. aonv II. C II PO 4 2855 outcry October 7 at 11 00 A M
33tre at court house in Bteteeberc
2tS8c
FO�ltl ���J-;;rS�t.�::b��� InBI��e NOTICE TO POULTRY FARM
Self service elevator running w EHS We have good supply of
ter n each off ce steam heat new n odium heavy and medium
alo r steps ew walls new ceiling weight oata Average test weight
new floors new lIoor in hall new n ound 34 Iba per bushel In
lights new paint on al1 officos q Ire Midville Bonded Warehouse
Contact Gordon Simmons or 1 V Mi'ville Ga Phone LU 9 2421
Simmons 3lUe 1t33c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TINKBR S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
80 Scibald St Stateeborc Ga
Ph4>n. PO 4 3730 or 4 2265
NEWNEW
WANTED
FOR 8ALE-One used Beven col
tmn Burroughs adding machine
with lubtl"actlon one set of Day
ton counter seales and one apace
heater adapted for coal or wood
If Interested He Mn D L Perk
In. Leefield Ga 4t88p-
FOR SALE-AntIquo "'rIIItur.
and .lIver Chi... erratal .01
lection. trom fore... eoantrl..
ru ..I and other mllc.llaneoul
Item. Mrs Eden BIlton phon.
4 889 I May be .een at my hom.
leeeted next 10 the bu. mtlo. III
SylvanIa 24tf..
ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS EVENT WANTED-Fo be.t prl... onpulpwood and tlmhor .all S,I
yonla No 8581 or write Bero..n
Count,. Pulpwood Vard Free man
ailiment and marketlna Mme.
17tf.October 3 ThrouCJh October 11
belle -s�armeer
perfect.flfflng LEG·SIZE STOCKINGS
full, f••hlon.cI and •••ml...
• DAYS ONLY AVAiLABLE NOW-FHA 8 per
cent down payment plu. cl�
Ing co.ta on homo. up to f13 5011
26 year lo.r:. low monthl, pay
ments Available on new and old
CODltruction For quie� .erviee onFHA Loans GJ or conventional
Contact A S Dodd Jr Phon.
4 2471-4 9081 atter 8 00 PM
18tfc
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
R.,ul.FI, 'I 95
CHILDREN S SHOP
SPECIAL
ntants needa Baasinets
Strollers Layettes Mr. Day B
�a:ff r��oG{rrsoYCo:�lt:n�WDe:::::8
to alheo�4in J:�Y:ira:��d�[::::d
CHILDREN S SHOP
Simmon, Shoppin, Ce.t.r
4t3&p
NOW $1.66 A PAIR
THREE PAIRS 14 95
LUKur,. Sh.er.-Dr... Sheen-Full,. F••hloned and
S••ml... Sandal-Mal Stretch-a••r the len.. Str.lch
Senlc. W••he Sdk
R••ulut, '1 85
FARMS
NOW $1.41 A PAIR
THREE PAIRS 14 20
Wo offer for 'your .electlon
leveral excellent farms one of
which I. de.. rlbed below It In
tereated in obtalDinr a &ood farm!!'OUld �:a�o :o,!!�oc a1.a::;:: l!
have a talk with UI at our brand
new office just off Main Street
In Simmon. Shopping Center Wo
shall be expectin&, you 800n
Dem. Toe S.aml••a-D.,hm. She.n-Walkil'l Sh..re­
Sen'iee Wei,ht-M.,. Lace-Imported Colton
Relularl, •• 35
.4 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 3682
FOR SALE
FOR RENTBrownmead
Cashmered Suede
Brownglow Opal Bow
$16.'5
NOW $1.17 A PAIR
THREE PAIRS '350 FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
ment in Dodd Apartments
North Ma n Street Stove and re
(rlgerator furnished Reasonable
rent Also for rent five room
house Nice location Ava lable
now Call 4 2471 A S Dodd Jr
18tlc
AN IDEAL FAMILY FARM
147 acrea with 110 acrea clear
ed Top quality 8011 and good al
!��,!,en�ond�::-dta�o�de�;�rmt:�
Tobacco barn with new burnen
tenant house stock barn New
dr lied well Nice three bedroom
brIck dwell nil: with 1 2 8 bath.
Beautifully landscaped orchard
This til an attractive high grade
money naking farm In one 0" Bul
loch Oounty 8 most ple'i88nt and
prosperous eommunitiea Very
fairly priced
Cha. E Cone Reitlt,. Co Inc
S mmon. Shoppi., Ce.ter
D•• I 42217
Size. 5 10
W dths AAAA BWalk n. Sheen-Ore.. Sheen
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON PERFECT FITTING BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmob Ie w II vis t the
follow ng commun t ee dur ng the
coming weck
Tucs:Joy Oct 7-M ddleg ound
commun ty ond Aa on commun ty
Wedncsdny Oct 8-St Ison
school nnd commun ty
Thursday Oct O .....R chmond
H.II -F�O�R-R-E-N-T---F-Ive--ro-o-m--u-n-fu-r FOR SALE-By owner Sevensc::o�ay Oct 10-Mattie L vely n shed apartment private en room frame house built in 1951
trances available now adults Good qu ct neighborhood ncar
only 281 S Main St Phone PO school and churches Sale price
4 2738 32tfc $10600 Approx mately half al
ready f nanced with pay,nente $53
FOR RENT-Three room apart. per month wh ch Includes Insur
ment AvaUable now Fur once and taxes Phone PO 4 I) 190
rr���� A��Rs o�,�h IIErBvr��ed S� 42ttc
Call 4 2448 after 8 P M 22tf
a d a moderate pr ce SIX rooma
and bath plus screened porch and
garage with ut lity room Fire
place panelled dlDlDl' room three
bedrceme An exceptionally larg8
fine site all beautifully landIIcal)ed In Up top ahaps and in astr(ctly first class nelghborhDod
�ociUloerior offering PRICE U 1 �
THEATER
OCT 1922
DREV MODITE nucuzss
:.re:c.e:ge) !�%::=::! r:" :;lge)�m:�,!To% Slusl%toll Sa:9:t'toll"
CLASSIC (pia D ed,e) for la 1«* lep Shea 9� 0 11 11GET YOUR FISH AT
D. G. WILLIAMS POND Red Glow Opol
Softly Puffed quare
$16.95
BAGS TO MATCH
A TRULY LOVELY HOME
• MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO ON U S 301
(Tura 1.lt 1°1.1 .outh at the f .h • In one half m le off h ,hway)
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 9. 10 and II
PLENTY OF FISH
SPONSORED BY MIDDLEGROUND PTA
SHOP HENRY'S Jt1IRST
n tI e photo above left to r ,ht Bill Youn,blood f rat tenor
Ralph Younablaod .eeond tenor Jerr, Tb Ipe. bar tODe
at the p ano I ttle Kenn, Hood -Adv
ITS COOL IT 5 COMFORTABLE
FOR SALE--76 acre fa 11m three
m lea south of Brooklet mod
ern dwelling tobacco allotment
tobacco barn with 8'8a tobacco cur
ers known 8S home place of ViII
Enlistees In
U.S.Army
Statesboro is the commanding of­I (icc.' of the 4018t Drdnnuce But-
II tnlion Headquarters, Suvnnnnh.The following men hnve enlist­ed in the United St-utes At-my Re­
I serve, and huve been ussigned to
R I
Company "B", '10 1st Drdnnnce
eserve
1�:r�i,n�nRebUild
(USAIl), Stutes-
John C. Barnes, Jr., George D.
Company '·8" (Io::ng. Rebld) Durden, Larry Perkins, ChnrhJs G.
(USAR) 40ht Drdnnnce Bn. Williams, Remer Ellia, Curol Ed­
(AR) (USA_R) or Statesboro has warda and Tommie Venl nil of
nccived an excellent award (rom I Brooklet; Jesse E. F'letcher, Ed­
Captain Rnbham of the U. S·l ward A. Abercrombie, JllI'ry Hob­.A_nuJ' MUitary District. A recent
I
ins, and Johnny McG'lomcry all of
inspection wag made of the local Statesboro, and Herbert. (j'rnham,
company_ of Portal.
LL Francis W. Allen of States-: Anyone desiring informution
bore is the company commander
I
nbout, enlisting can obtain neces­
o[ u.e local reserve unit. Major sury information by culling Poplar
Dei..m-et. W. F. Heldgerd oC 4-3200 USAR Armory. There is
------------ Homeone on duty Mondays from
11
:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Rnd FridaysWe Welcome All f,·om 8 B.III. until 4.46 p.lII, Fi ..st
Lieutenant Francis W. Allen, theVI....... I Company C:ommRndeJ", con be con-
w••iII ....... to co.eluct
.i.i-I
tocted ot hiS office any day durin};,
,."........ ..r e.t•.,U.h... t. the, week. ".,,' ..'
W..... , t. create a comfort. Company B IS nn f.. ng111u Re-
....I. pIa_ we ••• t to do •• - build Company, whose purpose is
.rrtW ,•••ke th. hour i to completely rccondition engines.f I i'Rc.IL
Ilrom light
to henvy elnssel�. Com-
ZA-HOUR AMBULANCE IlUny '�B" spends l,h�i1' two weeks
of Active Duty T1'lunmg cuch slim·SIt.VICE Imer ot the Atlunw Gellel',,1 Depot,
Lanier·Hunter I
AUllntll, Geo ..gla.
Funeral Home TOPSHAM'S PROBLEM
215 So.t. M.i. Str"t TOPlihanl Parish Council is tr'y·
St.t........ C.. ling t.o truce tho ownel's of n hole
I in thc mitldle of the rond in the
villngc.-London Duil�' l\1uil,Phone ...31..
OUR _h ANNIVERSARY YEAR-IIOS·115a
If your prcJcription hears this label
yOll c.n be SURE:
J. It wa. filled by a licensed phor.
madlt.
2. Exactly a. your doc lor ordered.
. J, At Ihe lowell pOllllble price.
®I.,,}")r.
2911011TH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
OUR Nt. ANNIVERSARY YEAR-IIGI,II11
�
--
Gitontic Pri.e
Give.A.Way
$'AVE THE LETTERS
WIN VALUABlE NIZESI
Your Greafest Treasure
Ph,lIi. Sha ..pe, th ..ee·ye....old "'aulhter or
Mr. and Mu. Weldon Sha .. pe of Sylv.nia
� �emory of your wedding in photo••
s- us for .pecial. on wedding picture.
and album.
-
CAMERAS and PHOTO SUPPLIES
........pt Film Developing
..... Y_r A...int...... E.rly - E"eninl Appointment.
If D.. I....
Clifton 'Photo Service
News of the /1Farm Bureau Study Ways To IBULLOCH TIMESControl Synovitis I Thurad.J, Dcl, 2, 1958 SixI The picture mngazines do not
C�ickcn.s with est�b,lished cases., reflect the face of America butof iuf'ectioua synovlt.l/t generally the face of the editor,have not responded to treatment.
Adding an nntibiotic, chlortetra-
cyline, to feed, prevented further
spread of lhe disease in an in­
fected flock and brought some im­
provement in infected birds, ac-
l\h. and MI'S, Herbert A. Don- cording to a report in the Journal
icl, of Claxton, Ga., announce the of the American Veterinary Med­
birth of a daughter. September 'leal Association.
I�, at the Bulloch County Hos-, veterlnnry researchers fceding
pttal. She was the former Miss Ce-I the drug continuously at 11 gm.
aile Darsey. pel' ton of toed before expert­
mental infection was eterted, lim­
ited the number ot birds dCected
by infectious synovitis, the report
.aid. The strength of the cau.a- ORIGINAL CRISPY PIZZA
tive agents influenced the eHec­
tiven�ss of the treated fecd.
The age of birds also had an in- C II II t ntfluence on the se,ve,·lty of the dls- 0 ege e. aura
ease, Rccording to the report.
Birds affected when three weeks
of age showed a greater reduction
in their rate of growth and ability -----------­
to usc feed than bh'ds bocoming
infected ot five week8 of age.
I�
I 1\11'. and MI·s. Bobby Fordham,of Hinesville, GR., announce thebirth of a son, September 11. at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Fordham is the former Miss Fran-
ces Sheffield.
(By l oy Powell, Counly Agent}
CONSERVATION R��SERVE
PIZZA
Notice to farmers conslderfng
plucing POI't of their Iarm lund in
the Conservation Reaerve of the
Soil Bank for 1050. October a is
the deadline dale for applyin� for
II payment moo on such farm land.
October 24 is the deadline dnte for
request.ing- n contract after the
pe yment rute has been received.
A number of farmers in the
county lllay still be considcring
placing land in the Conservation
Reserve. If you arc one, don't leL
the OctobCl' 3 datc Mlip up on you.
I{ you ul'e undecided about
whethel' you want to place l,ul·t
of your fum land in the COliser­
vation Reserve, here are 10 'Iuesl­
ions IJrCpDl"ed by Extellsion fUI'm
mHnRgement specialist!, Steve
Brnnnen ond Jack ' .. nncD!ltcr that
call heir; you decide. If, nftcr
studying und answering these
(llicstionlt. you still nre unducided
contnct my office and J CUll give
yOu some additional W8)'S of I'each­
ing this illlJlol'tnnt decillion.
Here nrc the queKtlons. I'd MUg­
gest that you study them care­
fully befor!! you decide. The m 1'e
Yes nnSWCI'3 you have nnd the
morc elllphntic your "Yes" Il1lA­
WCI'S urc, the 'morc likely pulting
Innd into Consel'vation Resurvc
will be to youI' ad\'antage.
I. Al'c YOUI' CI'Op yields UM­
ually lower thun uvol'agc for youI'
community'!
2. Are CI'ol' f"ilures common in
your lH'en 01' with your system of
(urllling'!
OPEN 6 A. M. TO 12 P. M,
1\1t'. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel, of
Pembroke. Ga., announce the birth
oC 0 son, Septl!mber 14. at the
Bulloch County Hospital. She will
be I'cmembered as the fOI'mer Miss
Sarnh Doris LA.niel'.
.
P.c.....d To T.... Out
W. E. DiII.rel, pr•• ld.nt .nel ••n.... 1 man••er of the C.ntr.1 of Ceor­
lia R.Uwa,. r.cei.eel the E. H. H.rrim.n S.fet, Certific.t. of
Commendation in b.h.lf of the rallro.d at ceremonies in New Yo ..k
Sept.mb.r 17. The C.ntr.1 r.c.l.ed the .w.rd for h•• in, the be.t
.alel, record in the Soulh .mon. meelium·d..d raUro.d. In 1957.
Shown at the pre.entatlon, I.ft to rJ,ht. L.on.rd D. J.clnon, editor
of The Ri,ht Wa" C.ntral·. monthl, publicaUonl Mr. DiU...d.
Jam •• G. L,ne, eh.lrman of the H.rriman Aw.rel. Committe••DeI
.ditor of R.Uw., A•• I O. D. P•••• tlireetor of .aI.t,. anel •••i.t•• t
to the ,ener.1 m.n.,.r, .nd H. C. O.t.urn. ,.n.r.1 cl.im a.ent, of
the C.ntral of Ceor.l. R.ilw.,.
Mr. and Mrs. Rondal Wilson, of
Stntesboro, announce the birth of
a duughter, September 14. at the
Bulloch County Hospital. 1\lrs. Wil­
Ron is the fOI'llIel' Miss Joellen
Smith:
Pho ..e 4·9882
. . .
Mr, and Mrs. Olean' Panish, ,)f Borl'owing money to tide you
RFD, StntesbOl'O, announce· the ovel' in an emcl'gency is one way
birth of a son, September 16, at I
of insuring yourself of another
the Bulloch County Hospital. She emergency.
Is the fOI'mer Miss Virginia Byrd, ----
�11-. and M�. �ha�e. A. Young- KEEP THIS ADI
•
blood, of Savannah, announce the ��e�u��e���,..'\�,���lttl�k��dtl���I�\r��:birth of 0 son. Septembel' 16. at cine Hln�e It IlIu, bflen on the mnr�
the Bulloch County HOllpital. She ��t.IIII!h� 111�i1i!'."I;:��·e;r�:nll��r���:will be remembered as the former tion J,th'e nllme lind nfldl·es. to p, 0,
Miss Joyce Rowell. Box !If!6, I-Iot aprlll"", AI·kanaIlA.
For the third time in six years, York; O. D. Puge, assistant to the
the Central of Georgia Railway genernl manager, ,savannah; H. C.
hus reoeived an E. H. Harriman OzhUl'n, genel'ol claim agent. Sa­
Memul'inl Awurd for' outstanding ���t:'I�h�::,�n;:�.nal'd D. Jockson,
performance in the field of rail- Rui{ronds receiving gold medals
rond safety. I wel'e The New York, Chicago andThe commcndation. one of 16 St. Louis Railroad for GI'OUP A, Mr, lind Mrs. Swanson Lanicl',
given to \"t1l'ioUR ruill'ouds in the representing the largest l'aUroads; of RFD, Statesboro, announcQ" the
country, \\IUS pI'escntcd to COI1- The Duluth, Missabe and hon birth of n daughtel', September 16,
tl'nl's IJI'csident, 'Y, E. Dillard, Ilt Range in Group B, compl'ising at th� Bulloch County Hospitui.
cercmonies In New York Septem- medium size roads, and The Besse- Mrs. Laniel' waR the fonner I'diss
hUl' 17. Central's I'ecord in 1967 mel' Ilnd l.oke Erie fol' Group C, Nancy Hodges,
�\'ns t�JlS u�nong th� South's mcd-· which includes the sll1aller cor-,
•
.•••
.,"
� � ........__ ...IUlll-lHze 1'81i1'00ds. riel'S, MI'. and MI'S. G. M. Curry. of .'1' ....... ' .The cov..eted gold medals nnd Other Southern I'aill'oads receiv- StaleHboro announce the birth of
I
,,:'.
})�cCl'tificates of commendation are Ing commendations were the 11- a son, September 17, at the Bul- � -�.JlI'csented annually by the Amerl- linois Centl'ol fol' Group A, nnd loch County Hospital. Mrs. Curry � _I (!:,can. �1u,,�utn of S�fety through its the Clintchfield Raill'oad. for will be remembered as the former' � •Hara'lman Mel�orlal Awards Com- j Group C. Miss Fl'ances Parker. ...... '-== j).":,ittee, to I·a.llr�ads and related Accol'ding to James G. Lyne, • • • ,� �:,) __ �.firms accomplishing the best over- chairman of the Harriman Awarda Mr. and Mrs. James Ernest Mor. --..... 27all safety records based on statis- Committee and editor of RailWay ris. of RFD Statesboro announcetics compiled by, the Interstate Ace, the railroads established their the birth 0; a daughte�, Septem­Comlllu1'ce ComllllAsion. aecond best pallsenger salety ree- ber 18. at the Bulloch County Hos­,R�presenting the Central of ord in 1967. Fatal injuries to raU- pita I. She will be remembered asGeorgia a� th� awards ceremony. road employees in 1957 declined the former Miss Joyce Christinewtlrc. W. E. Dillard, president and
I
to the lowest mark in the 70 years Hodgell. ...general manager, Savannah; A. W. records are available. Only three •• • •
Benkert, member of the board of passenger fatalities were reported, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanelson,dh'ectors, New York; Alan Brown- and t 057 was the third lowest of Portal, announce the birth ofIng. eastern traffic manager, New year in g1'ade crossing accidents. a daughter, September 19, at the
Bulloch Oounty Hospital. She is
the formel' Miss Betty .Jean Duvis.
, .. '. \
.... I HOW
� �'''''.
3, Do prices o( the pI'oduC'U!
you sell vary a great dtlal from
yenl' to yeur 1
4, IH your investment in hind
higl1 ns compnred with building"
and equipment?
5. Could you reduce crop aCl'e­
age with out serioullly upsetting
your farm business?
6. Would your COlta be reduc­
ed a great deal if you grew fewer
acres 01 crops 7
7. Are ),ou in need of a tenant
or of hired help that you cannot
find.
.
:JIJp'
Th....'.y..
SAIlITON,.
..._,..........-
AU rlll,'"JI
"All Ih. din" is rlahl-enty
trace of spou, ,.round.in dirt
.Dd even p�,.pinllil,)n vanishes
:��:'::�iCp�:�e�·::���o::[;���:
loully r.stored Ihrouah dean­
inB .ftu de.nina-and never
• whill' or dry dcanlns odor.
Phone now for Sani.on.
Serl,·jc.,
Wh.n ,our TV Ht .i... "OU troy.
..1••.•• 11 •• NATH'S TV SALES 6
SERVICE. St.t....r., ••tI •• '11
com. to ,o..r reMU.. Our t ... i ....
=��'P04.��..�.t .f th. crop.
NATH'S JINGLES
fly N t; f{)'J\
8. Do you, becaulle of .,)'OUI·
I
age 0)" health, need to reduce youI'
farming opel'aUon? ,
, 9. Are you considedng off­
form employment - - or increasing
the amount if you alnady do some
work off the farm 1
10. Would you like to quit
larming but continue to own yom'
farm Rnd live on it?
HISTORIC WHITE HOUSE I when. after VOICing rabid pl'O-
Augusta's 207 year old build. loyullst sentimenlt;, he had been
lng, the White HouMe, centel' of Wl'I'cd, feathered, and pal'aded
h.ard f1�htlng �uring the nevolu- ��:��f; K�hcear���e��te��e.AUgUSla,lIOn an t�e tnte. of the murdel' This historic hUilding was PUI'­of 13 patl'lots, Will ,800n be I'e- 'chascd by the Richmond Countystol'ed br the Georgia Hlsto1'ical Hilltol'ical Society who' deeded itCommls810n. The 600 acre tract of
I t th G
.
HI t
.
I C
.
lund on which the White � House ? e eorglO . S orlc� OI:"�lIS­
wal:! built was granted .by King ::r:e fo� restoratIon to Its orlglllalGeorge IJ. to Daniel Olark and .
_
On the basi. of ha ..vests ail·eady Lachlan McGiJllvr�)'. Fl!JNERAL S�RVICESin, the Georgia CI'Op Reporting Patriots under General Elijah Weeki, ...ttng.Service expects ,·eco ..d high yield. CI.rk be.ieged this house, known .'OR DAN R_ LEE .Ieohol·le. .nonum......for Georgia of Cotton, COl'll and as McKay's Trading Post, Septem· ,., , _
::�:'���dC::t�J�ll:��:de: :;I'�n��' ::� \t�i� Jn�;��' :ft�� t�:dB��:� I
in D.:r:�kl;tC��!2T��!;!yhi:f�;;n: H£� EACH TUESDAY ANDThe average corn yield or the r.fuge the,·e. Its wall. were. rein· short IJIne••. H. was R ,·etll·ed SA1lURDAY 'NIGHT AT ',"11'
state is expectcd to reach 30 bus- forced with mud, portholes were IlIIerchant and farmer nnd was a P. M. IN THE BASEMENT 'OFhels per acre. The estimated avel'_ cut, and windows boarded up with native of Brooklet. THE PRESBYT�RIAN CHURCH
age peanut yield of 1.126 pounds rIool'ing to withstand the siege. Survivlll« is one daughter, MillS'
per acre aillo is 11 record high fOI' When British reinforcements 01'. Glennls Lec of BI·ooklet. If you or a 10 on alc.�
the state. l'ived from South Carolina, thc Funeral services wel'e held last �ol. prottl.", ,..u .re in.lt•• '0 .tI-
01 course, thcl'c arc too many colonists, outnumbered and weary, Friday at 3 :30 p.m. at Brooklet .Ira.. your InfluJri ... to �llliWl�
fal'ment wholle l)I'oduction (ails be- t'etreated, leaving 29 wounded Baptist Church with Rev. Kent L. THAYER MONUMEN1' CO..low these .\·crages nnd some "cc- men behind. Gillenwater, Rev. Ernest Deal and �. O. Box 31Z, .I
tion, of 'he .tRtu did not fll,·e a. Bdti.h Colonel Thom•• Brown Rev. �;. L. Ha ..d.on officiating. I State.boro· , Ga. 41 W. MAIN ST, PHONE 4-1117 STATESBORO, GA.well a� others. Too. dl'�' wcather in chnrge of the White House, or: Burial was in the Brooklet Oeme- __���������_�!..:::::������������:::::::�==�������during the past few weeks, while dCl'ed �13 of the prisoners hangl.ld tcry. • -
favorable fOI' hUI'vestinK. hKS been fl'om the stail'well where he, Smith·Tillman Mortuary was in
somewhat damaging to pnstul'es, wounded in both legs. could wntch, charge of anangements.
soybeans nnd latc hny, l1he rest were turncd over to the . ,
Soils nre still dl'y to \'ury dry Indians fOI" torture. His hot If' CO\lI't.�,
to I'etam thell' I)O\\'el's.
OVCI' much of the stute. Lund pre- h '.
ret 01
I
must not flout the peoples' con-
parntion lind seeding of smull
t e colonISt... went back�� c�pts of theil' f�io_n_. _gl'ains und winter l,n3tUl'eR have
been deloyed. In fnct, long, steody,
souking rains would be most wel- !
come in nClII'!Y nil purls or Geor-.
giu now.
Model Laundry
;\nd Dry Cleaners
o. t•• Cou .. , Htiu•• !.aare
Mr. and Mn. Charles Daniel
GllY, of RFD. Statesboro, an­
nounce the birth of a son, S'eptem­
ber 18, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Bcfore her marriage.
Mrs. Gay was the former Miss
Carolyn Jane Wilson.
STATESBORO. GA,
PHONE 4-3:114
RECORD YIELDS Advl1'tise in the Bulloch Times
.
IN SUITABIi.E DESIGN
You will be buying last­
ing Memorial beauty Rnd
tlignity, in any MonUlnent
we design and cl'�ate.
Whether Y0!lr desire is for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture 0.' nn exalnple
whose character is in its no­
tably simple detail. Ask UII,
freely, for Monument ideas
and estimatcs.
TAKES PART IN EXERCISES
Homcl" S. I\likcll, stewlu'd I\p.
·prentice.. USN, SOil of MI', nnt! Mrs.
Willie S. Mikell. Rt. I, Portul,
aboard the tunk iundillg ship USS
Whitfield COUlIl�', IHII·ticipntcd ill
un nmphibiou8 tmilling exel'cise
(Phiblex-2J in the SUI1 lJieJ(o­
Cnmp Pcndleton, Cnlif., urcu re­
cently.
Our understandin. p ..�f... iona1 urvic•• will brinK • aource or ,I
lastinl comfort .t the tim. of 10...
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4.2722
Smith � Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. __: STATESBORO "I drove the new·tYpe, sound· conditioned
concrete � and couldn'.t believe my ears!"
Reports JOHN CAMERON
SWl"YZ'E1i:\noled TV and radio news analysl ' t�UNo thumps on this continuous-laidconcr.t•. It'. bringing 'h. ridingcomfor' of 1975 now." .
S.ound-condi�iotled �oncrete hns no join18 .. ,only �bny, sawed·1ll cusillon SPRCes, You don't feci or henrthem. And new·type concrete il'l "air entrained" to
prevents�lrrRce roughening from !feVere wellther. Lllid
flat,'�oncrete �la.ys flll� , .. and it's thc 8Itfety pnve­m�';lt. ,?on':1'Cte s grllmy surfu(..'C givCR dependllbJeSklO·l"CHlstnnco, rnin or shine ... iUt lilht colo .fur betler visibility lit night. r glVt!8
Onlyconcretc elln be mutchod to future traffic IOUtl8I t's the pr�fcrred pavement for the I nlerstate SYRt.e�and other Important new primnry roade,
PORTLAND CIMINT ASSOCIATION
S07 M.,.....·Ou....,.. 114•. , Ana..,. I, 0.,
Ao national �r,ani�atjon to improllf! and f!ztf!nd thl! .,�. 0/ con"rrlt:
NOT NECESSARILY
Laolt of the fllture on highwaYIf of new.type concreteO�d Timcl"!' hint lo uny YOllng
ISCI'Vlel! Illun: GI'IlSS widows III'e not
necesslll'ily J.!'1·cell.-The Tester,
U. S. Nuvul A ii' stlltion, Putuxcnt
Hi\,CI', Md,
Bird's 200·A�re Pond
Will Be Fished
.SATUR'DAY, OCT. 18'
Thl true co.t 01 your new hlPwlY1
It nIL depends on how long they
lust, New-type concrete h88 a
life expectancy of 50 years and
more. First. cost is moderate.
Mllintenunce costs ure lower
than for tiny other type of pRve­
ment. Thut's why tux dollars go
further with concrete.
VOU MUST PURCHASE YOUR SHARE
BEFORE THAT DATE
Thi. Pond I. Ten Vear. Old-Never Ha.
B..nDralned
�t;
•. ::: � ; �":.� ""�-:; �
-
-
v �"$�
>�tt..
<, � ,�,...-- ,,-,.,;;!
:,,� J(t'l�f �rr:_'''
z�_J."'� """ .... "'...-_� A
�
...
� A <¥, ;::_._(- � < � ,
"Quit W(J/"I],inx (,iM.mt wiT. IeI' ft�'d
ly·i·ICl'III·•..:: Gharlic! Just tOfJdrcl!�
1101 .. will. f)uIIM>·Bm'I't!I�1
nixie NilmRclI."
C. W. BIRD
STATESBORO, GA..
..
th��'��Pt��e��:t�:�':,';Ir.:�ei,:e�d� I Brooklet News Ivet tlSlIlg expenditures-r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=====-:j b,nS. JOliN A. kOBERTSON
, I\'II-s. J. N, Shearouse visited herduuzhter-, Mrs. Raymond Summer-
I·
lyn, in Swainsboro hUlt week.
MI". nnd Ml's .. 1. D. 'Alde1'lltl\ll
spent the weekend of the 20th in
I
Columbus with Mr. uud �h�. Rob-
ert Alderman. � -
\Mr. and Ml's. RUl!8eH Ball and
buby of Baltimore, Md" were
guests lust week of her purenta,
MI', and Mrs, L, S, Lee.
edh��s'A�he�.iH�a�k.ln�.,h��h�'�!U��.� NEW MEMBERS OF THE GEORCIA TEACHERS COLLECE FACULTY AND STAFF .r. pictured ....re aa they conven.d l.at week
Watkins is a patient in the hos- for the fiut facult), m.etinl of the 1958·1858 .chool ),.ar. Leh to riaht, front ..ow: Lucile Golilhtl)', home economiu; William Dew-
pita). b.rr;. comptroler; Or. Sarmael T. Habel••ocial .cience, Hubert McAliiater, .ocia••ci.nce; And, Patt.rson, muaic: Anne B1.ck, Mar·
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of Yin Pittman; Vir,ini. Parker. M.rwin PiUman, .nd John Ma ..tln, Manin Piumao. S.cond row: M ..... Kat. P.te...cr.tar,. !o r.aiatnri .
Savannah spent last week end with Fr.eI C ..uml.y, mu.ic; Mr•. Bobbye Cobb. libr.rian; Dr. S,I•••ter Toomer, chairman of budne.. education dl.i.ionj Eelwin D•• id.on, Shirts Are Neater-
hel' mother. Mrs. J. M. WilHams. bu.it•••• educ.tionl Dr. Herbert Blc•• e••ct .ci.nce.; Dr .. (MI.. ) Wah.r B. Matth.w., .eluc.tion. anel Mr. John Linda." .ducation. Wear IAnger Whenrth. and 1\1�. John Belcher 811ent Third row: Erma Mor••n. elean of women, anti Dr. Lawrence lluff, En.liah.
la.t weekend in Rock Hill, S. C., -------- Finished On OurBARNES :it� M ... and M .... Robert Shep- jla,·ents, All.. and M,·s. C. S.
,Jone'·1
bee, Joe �'ette, John O""ar Mil ... old How...d, uf R ..ooklet, wm·e I R
·
t N Unipress Un•.tFUNERAL HOME e�, J H H' L tit Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pl'octor tin, BUl'ney Fordham, Julian Deal. married Scptember 6, In St. Mury's egis er els�s. d'. Ath 10 o�thaP1\�n �� recently Rccompanjed their lion. Carol Denmark. Louise Bakel', Church. in Lutterworth, thq Rev,Da,. P..... 4."" ":: P:�I'I�� whe:en;.; Parr[sSh and Jackie, to Atlanta where he enroll- Bobbie Jean Orosley, Ellie Bakel', R, C. Johnson officiating.
, .
'. Model Laun...., aJohnn Parrish are in the Athens ed In Emory Unlvel'�ity. He has Orf-stal DeLoach, Annette Grooms, The bride. gl\'tln In mnl'l"lul{e by' MilS. EmBIE RIGGS D CI InHI,h, Pho••• '4....'1-4.21'. Gener!l Hospital. joined the Sigma Ohl FI·atol·nlty.! and Weyman Shuman. hel' brother, T, !oJ. Wilson, WOI'e Mr. nnd !\II'S. ,fumcs Olurk of ry ean •S••••••h .A.... - Stat.I"n Miss Barbara Jones'of Savannah .Rev. and Mrs. E.I·ncst Veal of I
Mrs. John Steel, Miss June Steel u dl'ess of blue flecke� nylon and Olivel' were the guestM of her pal'- ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE 3..... WEST MAIN ST..
spent laat weekend hel'e with her
Millen spent last Frulay aftel'noon and Joh.nny S\eel of Clev�lol�d, tulle ovel' tuffetu, With R white ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. W, Ander- '.:==========�� . _==========�!.:.::!:::..:::::..::.:::�:::.=:_�� hen. Rev. �eal assisted with the I N. C., spent last weekend With headdress. Shu cRl'I"led u white SUII 011 SundllY,
.--------- '1 fu�el:�sse��:�e o:n�·B�tt;e�vard I M�·r.":·n�·��I':�·Billy Robertson of ��=�c�u���kT��o���::r:nw�� �:�!��: M,I" nnd l\11'!i, Clurk Saxon and
were weeklmd guests of 1\1158 Mary
I'
Lyons spent last week end \\ ith, I\II"S, George Boll. wOle n lemon (u'.!,"ly �f SlIvunl\ll.h \\��re week IMorrill In Portal. Mr. and 1\1I-s, ,I. W. Robertson, ,Jr. I
fleckcd nylon nnd tulle dlcss o\'er enu guests of I\1IS. \\ lilts Com·
The Brooklet Ga1'den Club met MI' nnd MIS. T. R. Bryar-. Ill, tnffelll und carried II pink prayer Incron
last Tuesday afternoon at the and sons, Ronnie and Rodfle!. of book. AIle 1\101lfOI'd iI. Ballton, Mr. and MIS W H. Sutton nnd
home of Mrs. Brooks Lanier, with Jacksonville, Fla .• were weekend SCI ved us the gloom's best man. family of Syh'l\lIll\ were week end
Mrs. Bob Mikell co-hostes,s. The guesta of Mr, and Mr!i. T. R.
BI,y-1
Follow1I1g thc CCI emany II recep- 'guests of !\II'S, 1.. J Jones.guest speaker was Ray Williams, an.
•
tion wus held III the church hall. _ Lnwlence Wnlket· of Augustaof Statesboro, who gave an it· The members of the Woman s viSited MI. and MI�, Did Walker
lus�rated lec,ture on "lflS". The Missionary Sodet)· will meet ncxt ON �TTACK CARRIER and MI'. and I\1rs, Niok Wulker forbusmess Mess Ion was conducted by M,ondoy a!ternoon at 3 :30 at the
I
sevel'lll dnys last week.Mrs, W. W. Mann. The next mect- First Baptist Church, �hc pl'ogrllm Glfl'Uld S. Hollnnd Ilmchinist'ij V' '1' M I Aing will be held Octobel' 21, with will be lnken from Royal- Service, mute fil'cmllll, USN,' MOil of Mr. IS,1 mg, �8. �. '. Andol'sonl\hs, Fred Bradford and 1\1l's. H. "�i'or" A ThousRnd 'f.ongues To! lind I\Irs, Joc Hollulld, Rt, (i, of ���I��e��u�\��C nl:l� ���ul-:��t;I��I�:;'�·H. �y.llls hostess�s., Sing, • 1 Slutesbol'o, is scrving libonrll the . 1,1\1IS8 Joyce GrineI' of Sovunnah MI', tlnd MI·8. Hnl'old Joynel', utlllck nil'cl'Uft currier USS Fl'llnk� MIS. C. C. Dnughtl'Y was lunch-
spent !n�t weck with l\Ii1s Bonnie nnd Miss Judy Joyner el,ltertaincd 1 lin D. Roosevolt now llndel'�oing .-----Wal'd.
" wit!l n lovel), buf�er supper �'tll\ YOI'd Ilcl'iod nt the Brooklyn, N, 1The fll'5t meetmg of the P,-T.A. thull' home last Fl'Hloy night,
1111 Y NU\'1I1 Shillynl'dsof Southellst Bulloch High Schooi honor of the Bensley-Belcher wed. ., .fql' thc 1958-50' school tel'm was dinJr Purty and the out·of-towlI FOI' cvel'Y mnn, womlln lind childheld la,t ThllrsdRY a.fte .. !lOon. M ..,. guests. 1 in the U,;ited Stllte" the ..e R'·e Bring your Live.toek to u. for h_t w.I....�de�' ;�d�ce. :.:� 1�1'e�lde:��, PI�e_ WILSON-HOWARD WEDDING Il'0u�hly two c1nsslfied ads IHlblish-• . e evo, a "RS gllen y
led
In neW'pnl,e,·,. Eve ..y yea .. , correct grading and top market prices.Mr;;Sr��ks Lani�h . 1\1 Miss Doris Annie Wilson, daugh- newspapel's I'lin more thon 300,-
T
�
II
mance
t d �11'11��n, I'S. ter of 1\1rs. G. E. Wilson and thc 000,000 c1nssified ads. CITY DRUG CO�PANY..apne pre,en eo. " group Inte M ... WiI,on, of Lutterworth, PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCKthc budget �f $8.00 whICh will be England, nnd' Aile Nathan Fo:.' In life beauty perishes, but not St••••boro. c•.
���d:�,::���h:h�e::i���1 d��;·:;'� Howlwd, SOli of l\h. and 1\1I-s. 8111'- in����_V�'�·n�91�.__ ���_�������!I!I_�_�_!lJII!__ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;X;;;;C;H;-�A;;;;N;G;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_the year will be "High-School; A •
Gateway to Opportunity". Ml's.
Harlod Hutchinson, Mrs, Dan Lce,
and ·Mr". Perry Edenfield were
appointed delegates to attend the
Distriet PTA Conference to be
held in Springfield, October 18.
W. E. Gear, Principal, announced
the Hog Show. sponsored by the
boys of. the Ai' Course, will be held
October 14, on the campus of S.
E. B. H. School. On November 4,
.11, f.culty memben will .ttend the
meeting of the p. E. ·A. in S.v.n ..
nah.
Mr. and Mrs. Simm Bachman 01
Savannah, and lfr. and Mrs. John­
ny Ward and family of Barnwell,
S. C., spent the past Sunda), with
Mr. and Mn. C. H. Ward .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lasseter,
Miss W.nda Lasseter and Hal Las­
seter of Columbus were weekend
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bensley.
'I'he members of the Beta Club
I �e��e�dayB·a��r�:��olw:��t t���:
sponsol', Mrs. V. E. Mitchell, The
president conducted the meeting.
The officers for the new school
year are: President. Alwaync
Burnsed; vice-president, Sandra
Williams; Se�retary, Do.' 0 thy
Lowe; treasurer,' Terrell Parrish;
Reporter, Janette Cribbs; Social
Committee. Sandra WilliamG. Joel
Sikes and Mary Kent Gillenwater;
Program committee. Anne Orom·
ley, Ron.ld Starling and Jimmie ILee McCormick. 'The devotional
,was given by Mary Kent
Gillen-,water, and the program waa pre­sented by Ginny Lee, Anne Crom­ley and Sandra NeSmith.
co�:d �eem:��e:� t�h!J1�:e ':�t I
gible to become members, Linda
IWalbert, Hattie Jane Royal, Amel­Ia Sue Walen, Linda Strickland.Ann Bunkley, Lillian Morrill. Hen••
rietta -Royal, Ruth Gillenwater.
Mary Allee Belcher. carol G04·
w•• Im to ,i•• the\lh•• t wh.n
i•••_ .f our .enic... Com_
forti•••• tI h.lpful to the .m.ll­
ed tI.t.n.
Larte Stock
OF PASSENGER AND MOST
POPULAR SIZES
TRUCK TIRES
WITH DIXIE CAPPED
100$ COLD RUBBER
Special Prices
To 9uantity Buye�s
TRADE YOUR TIRES TODAY WHILE
WE KAVE A GOOD SELECTION
PROMPT SERVICE ON RECAPPING
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North.lde Drive west - Phone'PO ...3322
,STATESBORO, GA:
SAV-E
MONEY
WI"","
TAKE�;JHE GAMaLE OUT OF WINTER
FARROWING·,WITH
Johnson Radiant Pig
Blanket
:.,
KEEPS PIOS WARM AND DRY IN
WINTER MONTHS
A Sure Way To ..,ake More
Profit On Your Pigs
THE MOST IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT
IN PIG FARROWING IN zo YURS
• GETS THE HEAT· WHERE NEEDED
• KEEPS TWO LITTERS WARM AND DRY
• STOPS sows FROM CRUIHING PICS
• CUTS DOWN ON EARLY. SCOURS
• RIGHT AMOUNT OF HI):AT
• ABSOLUTELY FiREPROOF
• GUARANTEED
• ECONOMICALLY" FUELED wfTH, L-P. GAS
jD�.
I, .... The new·laun­dry service lllat
I "'a
........ drle. '
and told.
I your familywa.hlngl
Am�zin, Low Price
$4J�95
SEE IT NOW A'I"
,Central Georgia,Gas
Corp.
'
3�Hou .. C••h A C.rry S .....ic••
Pick-up aatl Deli.er S•••
,
D.,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
54 E. Main St.-:Phone "'S466-State�1toro
BULLOCH TIMES p.......P•• B_niI Fhlt.n.
John.-MaD.m. Aa....,. '""'-eta
John.·M•••m. Rock W......
I ...ulati••
Flinllcote A.ph.1t Roofi......
Roon•• A..ph.tt
M••ury P.i...
Cold Bond G,.pllum a••
Metal Lath Product.
Plywood
Fi .. Mo.leli•••
Hulli. Window•••• 0.."
Alph. C.ment ••d Mortar Mi.
Dur.1I Alumi.u .. Te••'" Sa...
Wid. V.riel, .f SC .............
••• Crin.
Fire Brick. fl•• u-..
D i.TII.
Terr.col. C T...
FI......
Sclt.I•••••• W..... .,... .._..
-
B.,h...1ft TO"' �
.._ ...
M I.I•• C _
Ch t...... . ...
C rt ..-..11...
WALTER ALD.m
COMPANY
Thursday, Oct. 2, 1958 Se.en
con guests of 1\'II-s. Delu Bueou of
Suvnnnuh 011 Sunduy.
Miss Mn!"y Helen Simms of
Wushhurtou. [I, C., visited relu­
tlves here luat week. Mnl. J." J.
1I0llnwHY returned with her for
III! extended visit.
MI'. IIlId I\'II-s. Hid \VlIlkCI" and
Mrs, lda McClliin viaitcd retauvce
in" Aiken, S. C., 011 Iunduy .
Surveys show thut of all the
items in the avuruge newapnper,
nd,rcl·tising ronks first in interest
umong women.
Producen· Coeperative
Livestock Exchange
State.boro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
.$21.-H No.1'.
L No. I'. .$21.35
Your physiciull provides lhe bcst
In Medical cllre .
Let US serve you with the bcst in
Prescription Service.
Pharmncy is our Profession.
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
.$21."
.$21.35
H No. I'.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST' L No. I'.
Introducing the "Linear Look': ••
O·LD S MOB I LE FOR '69
'Y
ne\N •••
,
or
; -
So totally
80 typlcall� Olda I
, ..-4' s.,p., II'HcIW..,. s,ertSH..
L ',HIIMf.,.· .,.�
_
'\"
H
,\
You wisbed Cor it! You asked for itllt's beNI So step into the.roomi"t Rocket Olds ever built! Here's spacious DeW PI_....
room plus greatly increased IUgjp.\8e.room I Sit bebind tbe new high, wide and handsome Vista-Panoramic WindibieJd,&bat lela
.you eee.ahea;d, aboV"e. �nd aside bette!l t� everl Teat- the new Btopping power of Oldsmobile's Air-Scoop Brakes ....... /fIIIT
wheels! Experience the exceptional smoothness and comfort of new "Glide" Ride •• :'the quietness and power 01 fuel� IIMr
Rocket Engines! See the· beautiful new Magic-Mirro� paints with the built-in luster that lastsl You are cordially invited to CCIIIIe
.' in 2. .:ld see the start of a new styling cycle-the 1959 OLDSMOBILES-at your dealer's nowl
..
'59 Okbmobll••• , III. car __
"I....," ",ace! Raal ",_ ",.
pa_", and driver, • , up to '4" __
luggag. capacity In ...... Puty_.........
the whe.1 of the roomie.t Rocket ..., built
Woodcock Motor eo�, ·1'ne,1I
11. "vallll�·Ave. -,Phone·PO ...3210
-----�--1UNI-IN nil ..... OLDI-IIIOW" .,._-PAm PA••• ."., ...-ON·MC-IV.---------
THRIFTY MAID EVAPORATED
TALL 9 $
MILK TallCan.
or WHOLI 8·12 Lb. Avera,e
ams Lb
Grade "A" Sliced Beef WINN-DIXIE 12-oz. Pkg.LIVER Lb. 39¢ FRANKS 39c
�-RESH LB. HORMEL 3-LB. NET
MULLET ISc CANNED HAM $2.99
Fillet of Ocean ARMOUR'S STAR 16-20 lb.-LB.
PERCH Lb. 39." TOM TURKEY 39c
THRIFTY MAID YELLOW CLING
Sliced Peaches' 4
ASTOR LUSCIOUS
Fruit. Cocktail
THRIFTY MAID DELICIOUS
Apple Sauce
THRIFTY MAID
Sweet
No 2111 S100C.n.
W-D "Branded" 7" Cut Rib or Full Cut .�
.,:t.. :.
1_9FROUND STEAK ' .• :}t&-"'i(,\ Lb
W-D "Branded" Temptingly Tender Sirloin Roast or
89FSIRLOIN STEAK Lb,
5 No 303S1OOC.n.
8 No 303'100.C.n.
,,",
DELICOUS SHOULDER 0'
CHUCK STEAK
W-D 'IRANDED" FRESH
GROUND BEEF
No th' '100Can.
Gt 'r'Pkg.
W.D "IIIANDID" LEAN MEATY liE.
59, SHORT RIBS Lb'4Sc
W·D "IRANDID" •
P_LATE STEW' Lb'35c3 Lb S159Pkg
SUPERBRAND
IC·E
CREAM
Chocolate
Vanilla 'i
Strawberry Y2
Gal.
Ctn.
MORTON FROZEN MEAT
D sinners ':4r���IN 2. ForMORTON'S Apple, Cherry, Pooch C'nut
F • p. MIX 'EMrUlt les Ft�l� UPI
''''_
ASTOR FROZEN
(ireen Peas 6 �J..
00
KENDALL' FROZIN
Lemonade 10 C.nt.
Firm, Red Ripe .
�omatos 2Lbs.29t.
Jumbo Pascal
Celery
Octob.er Cheese Fe.tivai!,Golden Bantam Fresh
Corn 10 !ars 59-
'u. s. No. 1 Sweet
Potatoes 5 Lbs.49-
Red Jonathan
Apples 5 �g49-
1-Lb
Ctn.
Milt WINonll" Sherp
AGED CHEESE
MI. WI_"II" Shredded
S H A R P C H E ESE :;. 25-
S.p.rIo,olld - .
C·OTTAGE CHEESE lC��' 29-
SHOP WINN-DIXIE 'OR THE WIDIST SELECTION OF SWISS,
GOUDA, ILUI. LONGHORN, ROQUE'ORT, MUINSTER, o"d
CARAWAY CHEESE PLUS MANY MANY OTHERS I
.... ,
"1·U. S. No. 1 Y.llow
Onons 5 Lb•. 29�
•
2 Stka. 25¢
Granulated Ivory
SNOW
L�:Q.35¢ ���.83¢
Flaga Dried Mueller Sea Pure Safe Bla.ch
Baby Limas SHELLS CLOROX
24-az. 25¢ 2 8-oz. 27� Quart 19¢�kg. Pkgs.• Botti.
Kraft Mqcaroni Mueller Fine PLlre Safe Bleach
DINNER NOODLES CLOROX
2 70-z. 35¢ B-az. 19¢
V. Gol. 35¢Pkgs. Pkg. Jug
Dog Food
CALO
No.1 29¢,Cans
Condensed Suds
DASH
Home Laun. $459Size 2
2-Reg.
Cons
Cleanser
BAB-O
33¢ �!,; 49¢
Pur. Golden
FLUFFO
��. 35¢ 3C�� 93¢
Dupont Turtle Back
SPONGES
'9-T 59¢Size
itulloth �imt�
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Blue Devils
DefeatDublin
Last Friday
Local Lutherans Adult Heart To Address Local, Combined Mission Study
II S. E. BullochTo Confirm Five Diseases R?tary Club . �Bands To Course Oct. 13-21Five youths of the Statesboro UI'RIH1!S H. Prtckcu. nsstst- TI W S C s r h ' Pure BredLutheran Mission will be confirm-
C "I
ant director of tl'llining fOl'
PI F d
Mct��di!il Oht�,'ci, °of �t:tcsl��':! I
H
ed, Sundaymorning, October 12th ampcngn the Life Insurance Compuny of ay' ri ay will begin u mission study course I og Showat 10:00 o'clock during the wor- GeQl'giu, will be ure speaker ut the October 13 Itt the church. ThelWith only four eeeonds to go in ship service, Services al'e being I A ' "S -ok " Statesboro Ro.tal·y Club on Mon- topl f U 'I b lOU dIaa held each Sunday in the audio- program on tro es, spon- duy, October 13. Rotarfun W. E. The combined bands from the stun�i�g DtherDultures." n CI'- Thc Southeast Bulloch Chapter.'the t half the Bteteebcro Blue visual room o( the library of Geor- s?rc,d br_ t,he Georgia Heart Asso-I H I I III' t d h k Muttia Lively and SAllie Zetter- F F f A I IIIn..tb pushed over a touchdown ctat 0 II b t d b th b m y w In ro uce t e spea cr. The complete schedule or the
I
utu ru
.
arrnera 0 mer ea, w
.... an extra boot to beat the Dub- gia Teachers College. Donald S ! n,;1 � p��s�n : yR - e Mr, Prickett Is an outstanding �1�'I�r f:�'����s l�':� t;��nEo�:rr�: COlIl'SC is ae follows: hold their fourth annual Purebred.Jin Irl.ll 20-13 at Dublin last Frl- �::p��-:""'l�tt���o: s.s:Ga�d:: l,':;:i:� c�:�!n T�ur�d:;,eOc:�: speaker and since 1066 has assist- night during the 11011' Lime of the Monday Oct 18 at 4 PM' �Iog Show Tuesday, October 14..� night.. The game appeared to City, will conduct the rlteaof con- bel 16 at 3.3� P. M, An out�of- ed ill the supervtsion und training St t b M tt f - l II "H B' 'I Y' M' ?;, f'- 968 at 7:30 o'clock on the ea....be Haded for a tie game and an firmatlon town doctor Will serve as principal o'lfeldLiofl�g.Onfl"RGtOI'oCnri. IH"'c' 1.3'IOnO�h:geIOl T���e�n�ll��. c:II�;�sedoo:f}�lxt�a��d tUI'��� a I:OO� I':V��W �;r�'rs: R:;: ���oo�� Southeast Bulloch Highelialnation' from the regional race The co�firmants have attended spebaker following a film on the, seventh grnde students '111 be fea er HoHand Jr I10r the Blue Devii. until quarter- cathechetical clasles for the past eu jed. of his ccmpnny'a sales and service tured in a drill routine tc the mus- Tuesday: O'ct, 14 at 10 A, M. Twenty-five boys will eaterbaek Ben Hagan plunged over the year and completed the courle un- A eedee of programs, avallable· schedule. During his association ic. The Parade of The Woode� -UNot By Bread Alonen-film purebred hogs that have beenJifte to score the winning touch- der the leadership of Robert E. to thepublic through the Georgia with the Lifo of Georgia which Soldiers, with a novelty endln" Mtl'ip on the world's great religions
I
rl!lsed and prepared for �he lbow410....
Freyermuth. seminary student, Heart Association, are built tie began in 194G, he has served that will delight the audienco. The wi11 be shown, n,s
a part. �f thelr , work In Voca-Dablln took the lead early in the who served the Lutheran rroup around the theme. "The Major the company as nn agent, staff band will also march with tho MondRY Oct 20 ot " P M _ ttonal Agriculture classes. DuringJim period when they recovered during tho summer mentbe. Adult Heart Dleeeeee" and feature I manager, training usslatnnt and Blue Devil -Bund on the ilfternoon "We
A.I'e
Debto'I's". Or. Jn�k Av-I
the next few days cacti boy "m
• Statesboro fumble on States- The group to be confirmed in- heart attack, hiih blood pressure l}RANUS H. PRICKE�T district InUIiRgor, , purude, and will show their new eritt will speak 011 American groom an�, bring his entry to aboro's 25 yard line. A pass from eludes Judie end Jane Hollar. and strokes. uniforms orr with the same flaBhy Heritage, peak con.dltlon 101' tho local show.]Jen Crain to Royce Cullen put the daughters of MI', and Mrs, Charles These programs are a "com- Blue DeVloI.J' Open House mnrchlng style used by their blg- Tuesduy, Oct, 21 Rt 10 A, M._lattcl' 'Yhlch
these hogs will be IIn-ttan on the 2 yard r_narkel' from Hollar, Johnny and Shirley Meyers palgn of education both within 5 gel' brothers und elsrers in tho "Who Is My Neighbor?" This I tered In t�e County F.F,A.." Showwhere Henry Sheffield crl\sh�d son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the medical profession and for the Blue Devil Band, aesalcu will be brought by Dor- a..n� then In the Coastal Empirethrough for t�e first eccre. Cram Juhnny Meyers and Kenneth nu- general public to provide author i- PI I S d' At The little bend will not playas othy Kennedy Walker anti her
FAil',
booted the point, The B,lue ,DevUs tenhouse, son of Mr, and l't'lrs, Ho- tative inJo,rmation for doctors and layer s un ay they march this time, tor they husband, Dave Wnlker, who hove The Southeast Bulloch Show,l�unched, a 70 yard drive 111 the
I
ward Rittenhouse. laymen alike." I I b recently returned Jrcm the mte- which is said to be the bluestfirst perIOd, to the one yal'd mark- An invitation is extended to The reason for the UMnjor Adult �l�\��C iI:��e ;��':i��ek:� U::tn�..er�� slons fields in AJ'l'ica. community hog show in the atate,.er from which Ben �ag8n sneaked friends of the Lutheran group to Hcart Diseases Campaign" is that Inell"91"ble Local Jail dny, the band sLudents trom Mot- Each 8tudy seSKion wl11 begin is ma�e possible throurh the c:o-through (01' the first Statesbo,ro attend this �cl'\'ice. 06 pel' cent or 9,600,000 adult tic Lively lu'csenUld n chRpol pro- with a worship period planned by operation of the Farm Bureaumarker, Hagan's boot went WIld Americans Bre affected by cardio-
Work which wnK ",Llu'ted on an gram rOI' theil' school, nnd tomor-
Mrs. Loren Durden, siliritual Iile Chaptrs at Nevils, Esla, Denmark,10r the extra point, F" t B t" t vasculal' disease and 60 pel' cent
Pete Roberts, co-captain and row the Snllle ZctterOW81' students chnirmnl1. Tho study course Is Brook ct, nnd Stilson. The fivoEach team scor.(Jd again in the Irs ap IS of all deaths at all ages are due line backer of the 'Statesboro High exLensive nnd majo1' remodeling will pillY fol' theil' chllJlel Ilrogram. being conducted by Mrs. Jack chnpters co-operAte In turnilhingsecond quarter. The Irish score to It. _ School/ootball team, was ruled in- ��o�t;�s B��:cl�,�:U�����lt:�v��:! At ench of the concerts, 11 demon- Wynn, missionDl'Y education ud�qu��e dca�h pl'�zes �O�I�i-;:t,� ...�e�out�t;e�s2�::r�r���s :::k� Revl"val To Cn�hp�r;:j�: ���Ito�et��t �;���::: eligible last Thursday after he 1'0- week. The public was given the op- ���:��oli'S gOi�'e�h:y ,::�ou�gen�npsfl:uy: ��:ilh���l� ��� h��r��I������e,:�::: ��r 'enc�r bre:�.r�h:; also tjoi: a:,�through (rom the one yard line to opportunities ever encountered in vcaled that he is too old to play portunity, nt nn open house held ing thut instrument, This allows well, JI', . gethel' in sponsoring a barbecue
::.r;�e�t:�n��s�o:� ;��y I���a!: the struggle against heart diseasos. under the rules of the Georgh, !�:t t�:���!:!ar�ro� ��'���Yia�� t�:� the other students in the school The nunel'y will be open both KUppel' at n nominal COllt on the. Begm"
.
Oct 19 Everyone needs to be made aware High School Association. hnd be on cited in numerous grand La have an idea of what they would morning nnd aCternoon at all four l!V��i�lg o( th: �h��. ,(In bis 45 yard line set Ull States- '. of the adult heart diseases and Roberts was 19 last October. jury reports, to one that is one at like to piny in the band, The fifth sessions, hun'dls dex�ec ie I�f �IX to l:ved._boro's tieing score. A 68 yard run must be familiar with the steps The rules state that a player who the most modern In this section. and seventh grade pupil!l were re- f t�e cop. wd I e °hn _�nby Wendell McGlammery put the Plans arc being c�mpleted for taken, both in prevention and re- contly tested tOl' musical talent, L alL.
01'
.
HUIlllel' un ai' t C INlOW
hall on Dublin's 8 YArd marker revival services at the Fil'st Bap- habilitation, reaches his 19th birthday priol' to Acol'ding to Edgar Wynn, chait'- nftd letters sent to the pal'ents OC eglon �ll�:\� �hi�\\:loll.IOtWt·hll.nloPacastl 'YheC·wrahaan.I.."from where Ben Hagan went over tist Ohurch, Statesboro, beginning' Everyone interested in seeing May 1 is not eligible to represent mnn oC the county commissioners, telling them oC the band program. dfor the TO and booted the point S ' the picture and hearing the lec- his school in competition. the board had voted for an outlay N MdT S
rna e up Il lurge portion ot the aaL
10 I:'�btehet::;�t p':��dl�!:iln wa. a�::a:�u�;:�b::t �:i:�::�d��gt�� tUre i. cordially Invited to attend. De���chm��:e�� ���w�r ��:t B:�: ��nd:o:i.le:2�:�eO• ..,Inbe c,;;�!� ���� ��:l����nr���,:���:�yr::I� 0 ponsor ���� I=nt��t��::rn;h:e:o��da�:·in Moring threat. Once when they pasOtor, Retv·TJ· Rda°bertoSmt ibth.' I' Open Ho'use revelation of Roberta' alre was ��� ��eg��:;�� ���:�gO� ��: c:s�n� be at the Mattie Lively School to V t D _ �:���:�.EmpiJ'e Fair in Ollen earn-recovered a batt Blue Devil pass n nex ues y, coer ., made by 'Roberta himself as the prison labor for a major part of gh'e a demonstration of, new In-. e s ay Dul'Oc Jel'leys will be ShOWD bV1nt. eentel' on Statesboro's 12 there will be several cottage or coach wal reading the eligibility dl struments. Tuesday he Will be at
I
Dougla. Floyd, Jackie DeLc--L,yard Ii h t it I
.
d d
the renovation, expen tures were .....ne and anot er oppor un y neighborhood prayel' meetings For Stu ent rules to his players. Roberta sal kept within tho estimate of the thehSallle Zthatterowtelr SC�IOlol.talnt Commander Ralph Whit.e oC the Dennis Nelson, Jack Lowe, Will ...=o�;:toh��m�� ��Itc:nw:"re� I'
held In various sectrons of t,he' �����n;It�:�:h �isth�hi��tre;�::: needed repairs. Jack Braswell, 10- :r; ,3�a���, a�ldr:�i�1 �: h:t'd i� t:e Dexter Allen Post 00 announced ston Hagan and, Dean Healey.conred by center Sammy Bran- eity. These prayer meetings will showed his year of birth a. 1030 cal contractor, 8upervised the school lunchroom. Mr. Dale Jen- this, week that the Post Member- �ampshire ",lIts will be shown by
..... Ben Hagan punted 41 yaras bo under the direction of th" mem- Teachers he actually was born in 1938. work. . flen, dlrect.ol' at the Statesboro ship had l�tructed the ofUcers of Jimmy Rushing, Henry Hayea.to �h b n t t dan I b f th b d f d r From reports of thOle who were HI h -h I III ltd "the POlt to sponlor a district-wide Kenneth Harville, Nelly Scott, an4'" e I; ou ° gllr. ers a e oar a eacQ.ns 0 Coaeh Teel atated that Uit, wal (amiliar with'the eondition of the g a� 00, w n ru ucc ,. r. ob!lerv.nce of Veteran'a Day;\Larry Thompson. Spotted Poland
. W es. liIan four minutes to the church. The time"and plaee By Julie Ann Tyson not a mlltake on the part of the former facUlties tho remarkable W�g��I, :�d bof�el -:-Istan�e fin Tuesday, November 11th. China Gllta wtll be .hown by Blln ...p Billy.Scearce Intereepted a pass of each prayer me.tin. wU'" b. -\..... bor. S. J- dlP').lP!:�w tae-,1"Ilea improvement. h�1 Jiven Bullo..ch ,se e; nil' I e ee rdns rumen or In makln,. tha announcement, 'Ty Beaale)" Emut Beat." ,....� IhabUn'. ,Crejn and 'retarll,d It annoanced at tli" 'eb"",h a..rvlc... Tbursday afJ"�:"'-Hsepte�ber and _ �re C01"'''F tile allllo.1 county a Jall.that retl�cts credit erci lI>l p a,"t .CtOIe InIrT� h'i, phy- Commandor Whit. alated tIIal Ad-I Frawley, JulIan Deal and Johnnyto Dublin's 39. At this point next Sunday, Odober 12. • 25, the tHird pe orn co- recorda." on Bulloch county officials and on sea c lar c er at s', • yons Jutant Francis Allen of Statesboro Dyches. Jimmy Wllilame, Jolla8&a&nboro could only pick up 4 The various organizations at nomlca students honored the new As a result, State.boro's victory Bulloch county. Company hR� dealt With t�e High had boon appointed as General Thomas Hodgel, Buddy AndllhOa.,.:yaNa and with a lourth down sit- the chlfrch are being asked to em- Itudenedt lteachers, t'acuhltY'1 news- over Cochran last week will give The remodeling Included the Stchno:/ for se,::al �ean, jltth ou�. Progl'om Chairman with full auth- Jimmy Cannady, Billy Oillton.aation Hagan went Into punt for- phasizo the revival servicea. There p�per ors, coun y sC 00 super .. Cochran a 1-0 win by torfeit and . � n ng I'e u an, comp e e S8 - orit.)' to make dccllions concerning Jack Futch ani] Ronald StarllDamation and gambled on a run will be a general visitation pro- Intendent, city board, and ,several that the Blue DevUs will suffer taking off of the old roo! and put- IHfaction al�10ng the IItudents Ilur- plans for the occasion. will Ihow Poland China gUt&. TIlewllleh netted him 15 ,ards through gram on Sunday, October 19 in members of the Georgia Teachers the loss of Roberta in the IIne.up. ting on a f�t roof, windows were chasing theil' Instrumonts, Paronts chains are spon.ored by Seanthe line. Wendell MeGlammery whieh the mon of the church wUl College faculty at open house in The me last week was States- replaced With steel windows and Bre reminded that Lyons hus a The Commander also announced Roebuck Foundation KI.....aud Joey Hagan powered the ball be asked to participate the Home Economics rooms of boro':- fint region,,1 game The lereens, modern prilon type show- very (ine rental sy8t.em that allows th�t t'B�11 Po�terf�eld �ald been 81'- Club Farmers and' Merchantato the one foot line from where I Services for the revival will be Statesboro High. previoul two will not be for'felted ers and plumblnlf fixtures w�re ,�n- n student _to try an instrument for pom e as ara e Carman, Bank of Brooklet. 'Bulloch CowItFBea Hapn sneaked through for held at the regular hours on suu.1
Those welcoming Ute guestl becaule they were non.regional
stalled. Other Improvemems 10- three months, In order thnt he may General plan!l call for a day long Stockyard and Harry Cone ofu'e winning score with only four da With two sorvices being held were Bonnie Dekle, Cynthia John- games. eluded rewiri�g, redec;orating of be cel'taln that he will ,do well be- ubservance o,f this National Day of I Statesboro._Dds left In the game. His boot ea�h day during the week through stan, Sue Ellis, Mary Alice Chan- both the outside and Inside, J?x- fol'o purchasing the Instrument. Obsel'vance III the Memory of all _
lor the extra point was good as Frid�y, October 24. The time. ey, Julia Brannen, Beth Stephen!l, POD
tensive �epalrs were m�de to give Mr. Jensen urges all parents of vcterans.
S A Thtime ran out in the pme. for the weele day lervices are 7 :80 and Sherian Brown. ept t�e shertff and his famdy modern students In the fifth grade nnd As a climax to this pl'ogram pl'e- ports t. eIIcGlammery picked up 140 A. M. and 7 :30 P. M, ' Delicioua refre8hments, made by • ., • living quarters, A ra�p at the above to attend this important
I
sented 111 the Memory of our Vet-
yards in 17 attempts last Friday The public is cordially invited the third period students, we;re front of the jolt, which 18 covered meeting, elthe.
l' night, Rnd to bring crans there will be a parade dur-
niPt. Blue Devila Robhio Frank- to attend. served ,by Patsy Rocker, Cecelia To Retam- ..... Ith a steel canopy, ,c�mple�ed the �heir children who are Intel'ested ing the early evening hours of RecreationliD Billy Scearce Ben Hagan and Anderson, Carol Huggins, Linda appearance of t�e Jail. Prlson?rs til the band· program. Mr.•Jensen November 11th,
.J.� Tidwell tu�ned in good de- M t I H Ith
Lee Harvey, Ann Turner, and wilt now be admitted from a Side suid liThe futuro o( the Blue Devil A meeting 1M scheduled for this
fe_ive I.ying.
- en a ea Carolyn Deal. Rural Routes entrance In.te.d of thrcugh
thc Ba"d I, decided at the•• meetings. week at Po,t 90 to complete plnn. Centerp .. New students teachers and �spec- kitchen as has been done prevlous- This is th� best chance to ensul'e for the complete program which
A I Gro'up Camp nn
lot guests were: Mrs. Norman Iy. a g?od Instl'umen� �nd Hound will be announced next week byEducators t ':1' John80n and Mrs. Joe Edwards, Congressman Prince H. Pl'eston Acol'ding to Sheriff HarolrJ training for your chIld 111 the pub- Mr. Allen nnd other program of- (By Ralph Tumer)
In an effort to raise the remain- t:��he::���tBi1r::nde�cs��d':�� announces that the Post Oflice De. �Bot�e�6 thepr1:!ln���,1 n:l�h::gc�m�� �1�oS:������:o��: t��������\�;I����� ficials, ,The Statesboro Midget VarsityFall Conference ing $1,600 of Its $3,000 goal, the English ieacher' Mr Hugh Hagan :�����n:h���!r��:a�dl,!�te�l�e�� said that the number he expects to want a bir band and a good one. Post DO would like to espeCially f:�tba�at���a:ou���et:n:oln�-18�Bulloch County Mental Health" student indust;ial 'Arta teacher� ating out of Stilson, Georgia. be taken care ot will �e consider- The children who start will be' honor the Gold Star MOTHERS hard fought battle with BruDS-'fwo hundred Georcta edueatora Association announced plans to Miss Betty Lane, Dr. J. D. Park, I ably less than that Ilgure Cells pArt of that group, of both WW 11 and the Korean wick was played during. a mid...,....&leaded the annual faU confCU'- contact all �ocial, civic and fra .. Dr. Shelby Monroe, Mrs. John Mr. Preston has vigorous y pro- d (th I � f Conllict. In order that officials ternoon down our. The rain had
e.. of the Department of In- ternal organizations within the Lindsey members ot the Georgia tested
the plan since he fint heard
I
;t� aranre taklr e ma� �I ��;e; H D C
might know how many to arrange its effects "pgainst Slat_boro.trDetional Supervision at Athens county. Since the mental health Teache� Conege faculty. of it a few weeks ago. fC e�c�nnrs ng c�re 0 a· •• ouncil Transportation (or them in the pa- which caused the local ladl to fUDl�I program is an endeavor to provide III am happy to announce that 0 p s. e . rade and chairs for the Ipeaking, bl I ti l.th I t half=��r t;;8irDr:e�st�810;nGe:r�: clinical services and to educate the Post Office Department has Shonff, Howell mentioned that M Se mbe 6 they reque.st that any Gold Star
e severa mes n e as •
Collier for ContinuIng Education. !���� h::I��:la�=e �:�::I��\�� Supt" Womack At. �:�Id:: t�Yd:::� r�o��=� t�n�b��:� 1 �:c�nt: ��'e ���Ilu:���:\�� �:�.k et pte r �O\�.....���:�:�t:d��:ac�:::;":�\�� 80BI�:r.:!av��:e�:;'��b:r�!:·n'!!President of the Georgia Deput- feels that these organizations will Conmu.tte'e Meet the BtUson routes," the Congress- and that the transfer of �he prl- The BuHoch County Homo Dem- contact Benjamin D. Hodgel, State score. The extra point attempt!Mat of Instructional Supervision be interested in the program from man said in a prepared statement. sonen will also be made thiS week. onstration Council met Friday at- Department of Veterans Service, failed. BUly Cone ran arouncl18 Mrs. Annie B. Rockmore of the standpoint of considering it al "I am convinced 't is in the beat Prisoner:s h�v� been taken care of ternoon at the Homemaker'., Cen- Courthouse, Statesboro, Georgia, right end for the second touch...lInroe. Among those who were a project. H. P. Womack, Bulloch ·County interest of the Stilson community in the city Jail. ter, September 26, with the Portal Phone PO �.2133. down and the extra point .......--...en ana rHource personl for So far these organizations 'have School Superintendent, wu In Au· to continue the rural routes from Home Demonstration Club sorv- Post 90 is also desirous of giving ed to make the ecore 18-7 at halftIae groups iD�luded Miss Bertha contributed: Junior Chamber, of gusta leveral da,. lut week .erv.. there," G d ing as the Hostes8 Club for the honor to the remaining Spanlah- time.Pnemaa of Geo� Teachers Col .. Qpmmerce. $860; 8enio� Women's inC on an evaluaUoll" committee Mr. Preston learned of the De. raeewoo afternoon. Fifty-six ladies from American War Veteran. of thll The lecond half wal reall� a bat-.1...- Club, UOO; Elk., t25; American for Richmond Academy.
portment'. newe.t decision regard. lourteen club. were pre.ent. county. Aa the Poat do.. not have tie wIth both te.ma fumbllnc til.Legion, UOO; Ma.on... ,100, and Richmond Academ'y ha. 1.800 In. tile Stilson rout•• .in a letter W M U OU· Mro. B. E. Turner, preside�t; a Ii.t of theae vetarana a••llable, wet muddy ball. Brunswick plck-Xi SIgma chapter of Beta. Sigma pupil. iq til. lOth, lIth, and 12th fr:m Mr. W. L. Crawford, reglon- " "" lcers pre.ldcd. The devotional was glv_ It Is requelted that all Spanlsh- ed up • Stateaboro fumble on til.Phi, ,26. Several other .;Iubs have :��d::. D��' c:.0�. '!���':;d,A;!:t al operations director of the De- The W. M. U. of GrJ'cewood en by Mrs, Comer Bird and Mrs. American Veteranl contact Ben 20 yard line and,raeinl' 80 ,a,.pledged financial suppprt.
partment.' Baptist Church announces the fol-
J. E, Rowland. Jr., led In singing. Hodges. made Brun8wlck 8 lecond &ouell-Each Wednesday afternoon at dent of the University of Georgia, Mrs. Roy Powell gave a very In. down. The extra point wu .......
4:16 WWNS carries a 16 minute was chairman ,of the evaluation UFurther consideration has been lowing new oflicen (or the com- teresting talk on Soil Fertility. ed and th,came ended, Sla.....
informal session concerning the committee. Fourteen other educa- given the proposal and orders af-ling year: A business session was held and BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE 18, Brunawiek 18.aims and purpose! of 'the Mental tors from Georgia and surround- fecting the consolidation have President, Mrs. James Hood; plans were formulated for the FOR COMING WEEK The Midget Varsity plaJ8 iDHealth Association. Ing states served on the commit- been rescinded," Mr. Crawford's first vice president, Mrs. Henry Ohrysanthemum Show, which will Swainsboro thia Saturday nlahLMental health costs more than tee. letter stated. UNo further action Smith; second vice president, Mrs. be held Thursday, November 6, at The Bookmobile will visit the Game time is 8:00 o'clock. TIt.
a billion 'dollars a year, not con- With an enrollment of 1800 pu- will be'taken to consolidate the Drew Bussey; prayer chairmen, the Homemakers' Center. Mrs. (allowing communities durin&: the UBaby Blue Devils" would appre--sidering lost wages. Bulloch pils, Richmond Academy's bulld- routes at this time." Mrs, Ernest Motes Rnd Mrs, Sam Paul Nessmlth will serve as chalr- coming woek: clate your support.
County has the opportunity of inga are very overcrowded and the A short time ago MI', Preston Smith; treasure 1', Mrs. Emit mnn and M1'.8. Ralph Moore and Monday, Octob�I' 13 BWas This You? helping combat this problem at a evaluation gave the school a also succeeded in having postal of- Hodges; secretary, �rs. C?o�er Mrs, Delmas Rushing, Jr" as co- . - ryan Maste'r I:"armercost of only� $3,000. Contribu- chanee to have outstanding educa .. ficials In Washington rescind their Un�erwood; commulllty �Isslon chairmen. County. ...tions may be submitted to the tors help determino their needs plan to close the Stilson post of- chairman, Mrs. C. C. Lamb, stew- A Bazaar will be held in con- Tuesday, October 14-Nevils
Bulloch County Mental Health for buildings be foro they go into f-' ardship chairman, Mrs, T. J. Mc- ncction with the Show. . School and Community. Discusses ,PricesAssociation. Post Oflice Box 149, the process of providing money by Ice. 'I Galliard; Whlt.e Gross chairman. All'S, Sara V. Thigpen, Home Wednesduy, October 16--SallieStatesboro, Ga. the floating of school bonds. DEAL REUNION OCT. 12 Mrs. Quinton Hand: publicity, Demonstration Agent, gave project Zetterow�r Schocl. W H S . h J f Stat boThis week Mr. Womack is in At- Mrs. ,C. C. Lamb; girls' auxiliary leader reports, which wel'e com- ThursdbY, October 16-Register Mast�r Fa:�r', ;�s°uked -;:,. t.h�lanta in a meeting with all school The annual Deal reunion will �e leaders, Mrs, Harrison H, Olliff piled and submitted by the club School and Community and War- editors of The Progre..ive Far...superintendents and officials of held Sunday, October 13 at t and Mrs, Elizebeth Hodges; Sun- pl'oject chairmen. nock Community. mer to participate in a discuulollthe State Department of Educa- Bethlehem PrinJitive Baptist beam leaderH, Mrs. Mary Olliff, Mrs, Morris of the Denlllurk of fnrm machinery prices. Uta re-tion planning for the use of the ChUl'ch, The program will begin Mrs, Jack Sapp and M.rs, O. C. Olub won the door IJrize by act- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST TO marks appear in the article uTh..Federal Aid for Education money. at 11 :46 o'clock All friends .1nd Woo�ard; Royn� Ambassador, Rev, ting in the "Lucky Chaii''': Facts About F,um Machine..,.relatives are invited to attend and Harrison H. Olliff. After the meeting adjourned, H"yE HOMECOMING DAY Prices" featured in the October Is-BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO bring a basket lunch.
I delic'ous I'e(reshplenta were ser The Suitesboro Primitive Bap- sue of The Progresaive Farmer.MEET OCTOBER 14th U OF GEORGIA PLEDGES HOMECOMING �EXT SUNDAY ved by the Portal �Iub.
-
ti.t Church will observe their .n- "Investment In farm machlnel7
Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,;"Or- . '.- The Fellowship Missionw.ry Bap-, nual homecoming day on Sunday. is too high for return expee�d.
H. S. P.-T.A. TO MEET OCT. 15 der of the Eastern Slar, will hold Aruong the ne,,:ly_pledged.mem' 1Iet<Cll\lrch, l"I'a�d on Route 80 JR. WOMAN S CLUB TO MEET Octobel' 19 with the pa.tor, Elder e.peelally 11 the farmer la IrJInIr
, its next regular meeting Tuesday I bers to fourteen University of westf"lHtI hold Its homecoming on ;The Statesboro Jr. Woman's T. Roe Scott, preaching at the.ser- to buy c.ll of the equipment whlc.The Senior High School P.-T.A. evening, October 14 at 7 :30 P. M. Georgia aorl>rities at Athens, were Sunday, October 12, a 'cording t4i Club will hold their regular meet- vices. The houre for worship are he needs. We liave to give OU.will meet Wednellday, October 16 at the MalOnic Hall. All members
I
Miue. Oeorge Ann Prather, to Rev. William Price, the pastor. ing Thursd,lY, October 0 at the 11:30 A, M. and 7:80 P. M. 'A farm equipment manufacturera8:00 P. M. Dr. Samuel T. Habel,' are requested to be preaent. Mem. Alpha Delta Pi; Helen Thackston Friends and members are invited €ommunlty Center, with the
com.jcordial
invitation is extenQed to credit tor helpfnl' us lolve hIcJl­professor in the social science de- bers from other ('hapters always to Zeta Tau Alpha, Linda Pound to attend the service which wlll munity" atfairs committee tn all members an� friends to attend. cost problems to BOrne extent, Itipartment at G. T. C., will be the welcome. There will be an Initia- and Rebecca Edenfield -!)f Portal, begin at 11 :30 a. m. Dinner will charge of the program Mayor A bask't lunch will be lened tol- buUdlnl' machlnM to handle moreIllest speaker ,for the evenln.. tion. to Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. be served on the groundl. Bowen will be the guest spt!aker. l wing the moming "nices. than ODe Jobin Mr.. Smith Raid.
UVELY P.•T.A. TO MEET
FaJl)AY, OCTOBER 11th
Tbe M.ttie Lively P.-T.A. will
IIoId U.. reiular· monthly meeting
ia the c:afetorium of the Bchool on
To.....y, October 14 at 7 :30 P. M.
Pleue note the time change. The
procram for the evening wi11 be
lIPOaJored by the fifth grade.
You are married and have a lit­
tle 2.3-months-old son. You are a
bloDde. Your husband is ",ach
at the high school.
U the lady described above will
cale at the Times office, 26 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picturo
-
showing to­
day and tomorrow at tho Georgia
TheaU-r.
Alter receiving ber tickets it
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
Jomy orchid with the compti­
meats of Bill Holloway, the pro­
prlo"'r.
"or n free hair styling call
Christine'!I Beauty Shop for an ap­
pointment.
•
The lady described last week
wu Mrs. John Ed Brannen of
n.p.ter.
PLEDGED TO PHI MU
Miss Dorothy Daniel, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs, A, B. Daniel of
Statesboro has accepted a bid and
is now a pledge of Phi Mu Soror­
ity, Miss Daniel entered Ran­
dolph-Macon \Voman's College this
year as a freshman.
